
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AgreementforSale 

 

 

ThisAgreementforSale("Agreement")executedonthis (Date)dayof 

 (Month),20….. 

 

-:BY&BETWEEN:- 
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1. IndralokeTradelinksPrivateLimited,[PANAACCI1204P], 

2. PantherManagementServicesPrivateLimited,[PAN AAFCP0877Q], 

3. IntegrityConsultancyServicesPrivateLimited,[PANAACCI0934Q], 

4. WelkinDealersPrivateLimited,[PANAAACW8727H], 

5. SunfastVinimayPrivateLimited,[PANAANCS1693R], 

6. MonopolyTradelinksPrivateLimited,[PANAAGCM0695J], 

7. JackpotAdvisoryServicesPrivateLimited,[PANAACCJ1866G], 

8. OctagonTradelinksPrivateLimited,[PANAABCO1747N], 

9. ButterflyAdvisoryServicesPrivateLimited,[PANAADCB7887Q], 

10. PankajManagementServicesPrivateLimited,[PANAAFCP0942E], 

11. FairlandSuppliersPrivateLimited,[PANAABCF3715B], 

12. MountviewAdvisoryServicesPrivateLimited,[PANAAGCM0954Q], 

13. EverlinkVincomPrivateLimited,[PANAACCE1964C], 

14. DaylightDistributorsPrivateLimited,[PANAADCD1723H], 

15. AakavDevconPrivateLimited,[PANAALCA1425F], 

16. AmazingResidencyPrivateLimited,[PANAALCA1423D], 

17. AnandmayeeHousingPrivateLimited,[PANAALCA1424E], 

18. BalkrishanInfraconPrivateLimited,[PANAAFCB3133K], 

19. BemishalPromotersPrivateLimited,[PANAAFCB2748E], 

20. BhavsagarNiwasPrivateLimited,[PANAAFCB2747M], 

21. GoodsideRealtorsPrivateLimited,[PAN AAECG9844K], 

22. DiosRealtorsPrivateLimited,[PAN AAECD5042Q], 

23. CircularRealconPrivateLimited,[PAN AAFCC0789C], 

24. VedvaniResidencyPrivateLimited,[PANAAECV2869F], 

25. WinsherRealtorsPrivateLimited,[PANAABCW3217B], 

26. EverlinkResidencyPrivateLimited,[PAN AADCE2542D], 

27. GajrupComplexPrivateLimited,[PANAAECG9894K], 

28. EverriseRealtorsPrivateLimited, [PAN AADCE2264N], 

29. ParrotComplexPrivateLimited,[PANAAGCP9166K], 

30. BhootnathHousingPrivateLimited,[PANAAFCB2812B], 

31. ELKDevconPrivateLimited,[PAN AADCE2311G], 

32. HilmilInfraconPrivateLimited,[PANAADCH0612B], 

33. HencePromotersPrivateLimited,[PANAADCH0613A], 

34. HardsoftRealtorsPrivateLimited,[PAN AADCH0787K], 

35. PatternNirmanPrivateLimited,[PAN AAGCP9498N], 

36. QueencityComplexPrivateLimited,[PANAAACQ2995B], 
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37. SagamDevconPrivateLimited,[PAN AASCS4634D], 

38. SarvlokHirisePrivateLimited,[PAN AASCS3514Q], 

39. NamchiDevconPrivateLimited,[PANAAECN1882A], 

40. ShivpariwarDevelopersPrivateLimited,[PANAASCS3728A], 

41. SiddhibhumiNiwasPrivateLimited,[PANAASCS3515R], 

42. SnowberryBuildtechPrivateLimited,[PANAASCS3727R], 

43. LintonTowersPrivateLimited,[PANAACCL3830A], 

44. ZaljogComplexPrivateLimited,[PANAAACZ6297R], 

45. TopmostComplexPrivateLimited,[PANAAECT4834A], 

46. SeabirdNiwasPrivateLimited,[PAN AASCS3516N], 

47. ViewlineHirisePrivateLimited,[PAN AAECV2591G], 

48. KatrinaRealtorsPrivateLimited,[PANAAECK9903D], 

49. AmritRealconPrivateLimited,[PANAALCA1555G], 

50. LuckyHirisePrivateLimited,[PAN AACCL3905A], 

51. JotaBuildersPrivateLimited,[PAN AACCJ9786F], 

52. QualityResidencyPrivateLimited,[PANAAACQ2977R], 

53. PremkunjResidencyPrivateLimited,[PANAAGCP9293D], 

54. PrayasResidencyPrivateLimited,[PANAAGCP9165L], 

55. PanchwatiInfraconPrivateLimited,[PANAAGCP9164M], 

56. OversureNirmanPrivateLimited,[PANAABCO7583Q], 

57. MotilalHirisePrivateLimited,[PANAAICM3109P], 

58. DaavaReaiconPrivateLimited,[PANAAECD4997L], 

59. MeantimeBuildconPrivateLimited,[PANAAICM3016D], 

60. MangalmayeeRealtorsPrivateLimited,[PAN AAICM3243L], 

61. AnjuPromotersPrivateLimited,[PANAALCA1556F], 

62. LinkviewHousingPrivateLimited,[PANAACCL3904B], 

63. LinkplanPropertiesPrivateLimited,[PANAACCL3865B], 

64. LikewiseConstructionPrivateLimited,[PAN AACCL4000G], 

65. EvertimeResidencyPrivateLimited,[PAN AADCE2309N], 

66. Kush ResidencyPrivateLimited,[PANAAECK9851C], 

67. BalmukundMarketingPrivateLimited,[PAN AAECB2894C], 

68. ClockTradeilinkPrivateLimited,[PANAAECC1608H], 

69. DesireSalesPrivateLimited,[PAN AADCD5984A], 

70. LordsDealersPrivateLimited,[PANAABCL5279L], 

71. MoonlightDealtradePrivateLimited,[PANAAGCM8009G], 

72. OrchidInfraconPrivateLimited,[PANAAACO9390G], 

73. OrchidRealconPrivateLimited,[PANAAACO9595R], 
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74. QueenDealersPrivateLimited,[PAN AAACQ2316G], 

75. SmileDealcomPrivateLimited,[PANAAOCS8759D], 

76. SunlightDealtradePrivateLimited,[PANAAOCS8881J], 

Alltheabove76PartiesarecompaniesdulyincorporatedundertheCompaniesAct,1956 and 

having their registered offices at Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata-700 104, P.S. 

Bishnupur, P.O. Joka hereafter collectively called the "First Owners", which expression 

shall, unless excluded by the subject or context, include their respective successors-in- 

interest and/or assigns, and all are represented by their constituted attorney M/s. DTC 

Projects Private Limited through Mr. Ayush Jalan, duly authorised by the Power of 

Attorneydated 7thJanuary2015, registered withthe Additional Registrarof Assurances- 

III,KolkatainBookNoIV,CD VolumeNo.6,Pages3668to 3700,beingNo.02442forthe year 

2015 through its Authorised Signatory Mr. Jitendra Kumar Singh, (PAN– 

ENOPS1448K), Aadhaar No. 435348070521, Mobile No. 6290585106, son of Late 

Ramchabila Singh, by faith Hindu, by occupation Service, working for gain at 1, Netaji 

Subhas Road, Kolkata - 700001, duly authorised by the Board Resolution dated 15th 

February 2023. 

-AND– 

1. CydigoDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAGCC2319H], 

2. DasvaniResidencyPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCD4898K], 

3. FencePromotersPrivateLimited.[PAN-AACCF6732F], 

4. FlyhighComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN-AACCF6789Q], 

5. HandshakeConclavePrivateLimited.[PAN-AADCH7282D], 

6. HoneybeeDevconPrivateLimited.[PAN-AADCH7211E], 

7. KalyankariNiwasPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCK9616E], 

8. LazerjetComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAACCL9422C], 

9. MontecNirmanPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAJCM9908R], 

10. NavyogDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCN0628R], 

11. Octal ComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN-AACCO2138C], 

12. PolpitRealEstatePrivateLimited.[PAN-AAICP3291P], 

13. RevokeNirmanPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAHCR5032M], 

14. RudreshRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAHCR5031J], 

15. SerikosEnclavePrivateLimited.[PAN-AAWCS3441C], 

16. ShrawanHirisePrivateLimited.[PAN-AAWCS3442B], 

17. TripackConstructionPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCT5183K], 

18. StreedomReal EstatePrivateLimited.[PAN-AAWCS3440D], 

19. TreelineConstructionPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCT5182J], 
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20. SudamaComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAWCS3132Q], 

21. GlasseyeDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAGCG1781M], 

22. JyotshnadipRealtyPrivateLimited.[PANAADCJ6082B], 

23. PanchlokRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAICP3754H], 

24. SubinayInfrastructurePrivateLimited. [PANAAWCS4093G], 

25. SuperwellRealEstatesPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAWCS4665C] 

26. TrinabhInfrastructurePrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCT5595H] 

27. TriwaveDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAFCT5597F] 

28. MahalonConstructionPrivateLimited.[PAN-AAKCM0487E] 

29. SalmonResidencyPrivateLimited.[AAWCS6008H] 

30. DTCIntertradePrivateLimited[AAACD9481D] 

31. DTCMineralsPrivateLimited[AAACG9574A] 

32. AyushFinvestPrivateLimited.[PANAADCA6570F] 

33. AbstarInfraconPrivateLimited.[PANAANCA8896J] 

34. AccroDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PANAANCA8895M] 

35. AvocadoConstructionPrivateLimited.[PANAAOCA0561H] 

36. BellviewNiwasPrivateLimited[PANAAGCB4899R] 

37. BhumiComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCB4829D] 

38. BisqueConstructionsPrivateLimited. [PANAAGCB5590B] 

39. BlueskyNiketanPrivateLimited.[PAN AAGCB4804L] 

40. BrajbihariComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCB5591A] 

41. BrowlineEstatesPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCB4780P] 

42. BuffleheadTowersPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCB5588H] 

43. BurlywoodConstructionPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCB5589G] 

44. CircularNiwasPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCC2343H] 

45. ClementineConstructionPrivateLimited.[PAN AAGCC3096B] 

46. CoactiveConstructionPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCC2316J] 

47. DiesDevconPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCD5037L] 

48. DrishtiNiwasPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCD5036M] 

49. DroveProjectsPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCD4991D] 

50. DwarkapatiResidencyPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCD5687C] 

51. EkonkarEnclavePrivateLimited.[PANAAECE1419J] 

52. ElderberryConstructionPrivateLimited.[PANAAECE1549F] 

53. Firebrick ComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN AACCF7270Q] 

54. FitinaRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PANAACCF6790K] 

55. GameplanTowerPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCG1636F] 

56. GreenlongDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCG1673C] 
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57. GreenwallInfraconPrivateLimited.[PAN AAGCG1942A] 

58. HolemartPropertiesPrivateLimited.[PAN AADCH7705F] 

59. IndonepDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PANAAECI0057Q] 

60. JazzRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PAN AADCJ5999H] 

61. JupiterRealityPrivateLimited.[PANAADCJ5982C] 

62. LemongrassRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PANAACCL9519J] 

63. LightcoralComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAACCL9898C] 

64. LossenRealtyPrivateLimited.[PAN AACCL9518K] 

65. MistyroseConstructionPrivateLimited.[PAN AAKCM1132E] 

66. MotihariRealEstatesPrivateLimited.[PANAAKCM0015A] 

67. NavybeansConclavePrivateLimited.[PANAAFCN0652B] 

68. NectarineComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCN1205N] 

69. NettlesDevconPrivateLimited.[PAN AAFCN0691L] 

70. NightangelsComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCN0651C] 

71. OnetouchRealconPrivateLimited.[PANAACCO2465L] 

72. OverweenEstatesPrivateLimited.[PANAACCO2356A] 

73. PassimNirmanPrivateLimited.[PANAAICP4079M] 

74. PrevailInfraconPrivateLimited.[PANAAICP4077F] 

75. QuatreRealconPrivateLimited.[PANAAACQ4084H] 

76. YoungestRealconPrivateLimited.[PANAAACY7630H] 

77. SandmanRealconPrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS3667E] 

78. SeventhskyComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS3722Q] 

79. ShivpamRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS4709F] 

80. ShivpariwarEnclavePrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS6237J] 

81. SkybeansComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN AAWCS3566J] 

82. SubhpahProjectsPrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS4711R] 

83. SulochnaTowersPrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS3560Q] 

84. SunlikeDevelopersPrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS6236K] 

85. SwarnyugHirisePrivateLimited.[PANAAWCS6044D] 

86. ThistleComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAAFCT6024M] 

87. UtzshoHousingDevelopementPrivateLimited.[PANAABCU8677M] 

88. VinicaInfraprojectsPrivate Limited.[PANAAFCV3380A] 

89. WellpanInfraconPrivateLimited.[PAN AABCW7260N] 

90. WellpanPropertiesPrivateLimited.[PANAABCW7495H] 

91. WindstromRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PANAABCW7239B] 

92. WinterlandPropertiesPrivateLimited.[PANAABCW7238A] 

93. VighnrajaComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN AAFCV3315B] 
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94. LivehighTowersPrivateLimited.[PANAACCL9509L] 

95. UniworthComplexPrivateLimited.[PANAABCU8694E] 

96. AllworthComplexPrivateLimited.[PAN AANCA8818N] 

97. KesuriRealtyPrivateLimited.[PANAAGCK0281Q] 

98. MishanInfrapropertiesPrivateLimited.[PAN AAKCM0856F] 

99. GurunamRealtorsPrivateLimited.[PAN AAGCG2147P] 

100. YellowlineInfrastructurePrivateLimited.[PAN AAACY7647Q] 

- the Parties above having serial Nos. 30, 31 & 32 are all companies within the meaning 

of the Companies Act, 2013, having their registered offices at 1, Netaji Subhash Road, 

Kolkata–700 001, P.S. Hare Street, P.O.- GPO and the Parties above having serial Nos. 1 

to 29 and 33 to 100 are all companies within the meaning of the Companies Act, 2013 

having their registered offices at Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata-700 104, P.S.- 

Bishnupur, Post Office- Joka, and all the 100 Parties are hereafter collectively called the 

"Second Owners", which expression shall, unless excluded by the subject or context, 

include their respective successors-in-interest and/or assigns, and all are represented by 

theirconstitutedattorney M/s. DTC ProjectsPrivate Limited throughAyushJalanduly 

authorised by the Power of Attorney dated 31stOctober,2018, registered with the 

Additional Registrar of Assurances-III, Kolkata, in Book No IV, CD Volume No.1903- 

2018, Pages 196579 to 196620, being No. 190306876 for the year 2018 through its 

Authorised Signatory Mr. Jitendra Kumar Singh, (PAN– ENOPS1448K), Aadhaar No. 

435348070521, Mobile No. 6290585106,sonofLateRamchabila Singh, byfaithHindu, by 

occupation Service, working for gain at 1, Netaji Subhas Road, Kolkata - 700001, duly 

authorised by the Board Resolution dated 15th February 2023. 

AND– 

AvocadoConstructionsPrivateLimited[AAOCA0561H] 

Bellview Niwas Private Limited [AAGCB4899R] 

BisqueConstructionsPrivateLimited[AAGCB5590B] 

GurunamRealtorsPrivateLimited[AAGCG2147P] 

SkybeansComplexPrivateLimited[AAWCS3566J] 

SwarnyugHirise Private Limited [AAWCS6044D] 

Saswat Residency Private Limited [AAWCS7149B] 

 

- the Parties are all companies within the meaning of the Companies Act, 2013, having 

theirregisteredofficesatDiamondHarbourRoad,Kolkata-700104,P.S.-Bishnupur,Post 

Office- Joka, and all the 100 Parties are hereafter collectively called the "Third Owners", 

whichexpressionshall,unlessexcludedbythesubjectorcontext,includetheirrespective 

successors-in-interest and/or assigns, and all are represented by their constituted 

attorneyM/s.DTC Projects Private Limitedthrough Ravi Khaitan duly authorised by 

-  

 
1. 

 2. 

 3. 

 4. 

 5. 

 6. 
 7. 
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the Power of Attorney dated 11th February, 2023, registered with the Additional 

RegistrarofAssurances-II,Kolkata,inBookNoI,CDVolumeNo.1902-2023,Pages65227 to 

65273, being No. 190201838 for the year 2023 through its Authorised Signatory Mr. 

JitendraKumarSingh,(PANNO.-ENOPS1448K, AadharNo.435348070521)SonofLate 

Ramchabila Singh, by faith Hindu, by occupation Service, working for gain at 1, Netaji 

Subhas Road, Kolkata-700 001, duly authorised by the Board Resolution dated 15th 

February 2023 

All the above "First Owners", "Second Owners" and ‚Third Owners‛ shall hereafter 

collectively be referred to as the "Land Owners"(which term or expression shall, unless 

repugnant toorinconstant withthecontext ormeaningthereof, bedeemedtomeanand 

include their respective successors-in-interest and permitted assigns) of the First Part. 

- AND– 

DTC Projects Private Limited, [PAN AAECS1016K], acompany withinthe meaning of 

theCompaniesAct,2013andhavingitsregisteredofficeat1,NetajiSubhasRoad,Kolkata –

700001,hereaftercalledthe"Promoter",whichexpressionshall, unlessexcludedbythe 

subject or context, include its successors-in-interest and/or assigns, and represented by 

Mr. Jitendra Kumar Singh, (PAN ENOPS1448K, Aadhar No. 435348070521, Mob No. 

6290585106) Son of Late Ramchabila Singh by faith Hindu, by occupation Service, 

workingforgainat 1,NetajiSubhasRoad,Kolkata-700001dulyauthorisedbytheBoard 

Resolution dated 15th February 2023, hereinafter referred to as the ‘Promoter’ (which 

term or expressionshall, unless repugnant to or inconstant withthe context or meaning 

thereof, be deemed to mean and include their respective successors-in-interest and 

permitted assigns) of the Second Part; 

–AND– 

Mr.…………………….,sonofMr.………………………,(PAN ............................ ,AadharNo. 

…………………&MobileNo.……………)byfaithHindu,byoccupation ............................ and 

Mrs.……………………….,wifeofMr.……………………..,(PAN .............................. ,Aadhar 

No.………………&MobileNo.………………………)byfaithHindu,byoccupation 

……………… both residing at ................................................................. , 

…………………………………..,P.O-…………………..,P.S ........................................ hereafter 

collectively called the "Allottees", (which expression shall, unless repugnant to the 

context or meaning thereof, be deemed to mean and include their respective heirs, 

executors,administrators,successors-in-interestandpermittedassigns)oftheThirdPart. 
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The Land Owners, the Promoter and the Allottee / s shall hereafter collectively be 

referredtoasthe"Parties"andindividuallyasa"Party"andtheAllotteehasbeenreferred to 

herein in singular number and neuter gender. 

 

 

DEFINITIONS: 

ForthepurposeofthisAgreementforSale,unlessthecontextotherwise requires,- 

a) "Act"meanstheWest BengalRealEstate (RegulationandDevelopment) Act,2016 

(Act 16 of 2016); 

b) "Rules" means theWest Bengal Real Estate (Regulation and Development)Rules, 

2021 made under the Act, 2016; 

c) "Regulations"meanstheRegulationsmade undertheWest BengalRealEstate 

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2021; 

d) "Section"meansa Sectionofthe Act. 

WHEREAS: 

A. The Land Owners amongst themselves are the absolute and lawful owners of the 

land, hereafter referred to as the "Said Land", described in Schedule-J hereunder 

writtenandcomprisesoftheentiretyoftheportionsshaded'RED', 'YELLOW' and 

'LIGHT BLUE' in the annexed Plan-A. The devolution of title of the land Owners 

in the Said Land is detailed in Schedule-A. 

B. The Said Land has been earmarked for executing a project, hereafter referred to as 

the "Said Project". The Said Project is to have residential buildings, hereafter 

referredtoasthe"Blocks",eachofwhichwillconsistofseparateandself-contained 

enclosedspaces, hereaftercalledthe "Apartments"andthe Apartments along with 

the One open / covered / independent / dependent Car parking space allotted in 

respect of the same shall be considered as one single Unit, hereinafter called the 

‚Unit‛. The manner in which the Said Project is being executed is detailed in 

Schedule-K. The Said Project is being executed in phases, hereafter referred to as 

the "Phases", in the manner as envisaged in Rule 10 of the Rules, and each of the 

Phases will have its own common portions. 

C. The Promoter is fully competent to enter into this Agreement and all the legal 

formalitieswithrespecttotheright,titleandinterestoftheLandOwnersregarding the 

Said Land onwhichthe SaidProject is to be constructed have beencompleted. 
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D. The Promoter had got the approved plans which was duly sanctioned by the Zilla 

Parishad, 24-Parganas (South) and the Kulerdari Gram Panchayat, Bishnupur-1 

Block, 24-Parganas (South), in respect of one such Phase and developed the same, 

vide approval dated 02.01.2018 bearing No. 450/580/KMDA, further revised vide 

no. 450/580/REV/KMDA on dated 26th November, 2019 and the said Phase is 

hereafter called the "Developed Phase". The portion of land over which the 

Developed Phase has been constructed is described in Part-I of Schedule-L 

hereunderwrittenandshadedinRed intheannexedPlan-Aandhereafterreferred to as 

the "Developed Land". 

E. The Promoter has obtained a sanctioned building plan for another Phase of Land, 

hereaftercalledthe"SaidLand",dulysanctionedbytheZillaParishad,24-Parganas 

(South) and the Kulerdari Gram Panchayat, Bishnupur-1 Block, 24-Parganas 

(South), hereafter called the "Sanctioning Authority". The Sanctioning Authority 

hasgrantedthecommencement certificatetodeveloptheSaidLandvideApproval No. 

450/580/EXE/KMDA dated 13/03/2023, hereafter referred to as the "Approved 

Plan". The portion of the Said Land over which the Said Phase is being developed 

is described in Part II of Schedule-L hereunder written shaded in Sky Blue in the 

annexed Plan-A and hereafter referred to as the "Phase Land". The common 

portions of the Said Phase are detailed in Part – I of Schedule-M and hereafter 

referred to as the "Phase Common Portions. 

F. The Promoter has obtained the sanctioned plan and approvals for the Said Phase 

andalso thespacetheAllotteeisherebyagreeingtopurchase, hereafterreferredto as 

the "Apartment". The Promoters agree and undertake that they shall not make any 

changes to these Approved Plan except in strict compliance with Section 14 of the 

Act and other laws as applicable. 

G. The Promoter has duly applied for registration of the said phase before the West 

Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority under the relevant provisions of the Act 

videRegistrationNo .............................. asastandalonerealestateprojectwhichisto 

becompletedby31/12/2028. 

H. The Allottee had applied for a Unit in the Said Phase and was allotted the 

Apartment in the under construction building, hereinafter referred to as the "Said 

Block"alongwithaOpen/Covered/Dependent/MLCPCarParkingspace,asmay be 

applicable. The details of the carpet area of the Apartment, the Said Block, the 

Parking Space and its location, and the pro-rata share in the Phase Common 

Portions, as defined in Clause (n) of Section2 ofthe Act, are detailed in Schedule- 

S. The BlockCommonPortionsofthe SaidBlockisdetailedin Part-IIof Schedule- M. 
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I. The Allottee hereby declares that it has or has caused to be examined, enquired 

and/orverifiedinteralia,thetitleoftheLandOwnersandtherightsofthePromoter 

totheSaidLand,theplanfortheSaidPhaseandallthetermsandconditionsherein 

containedandonlyafterbeingfullyandtotallysatisfiedabout these,theAllotteeis 

enteringintothisAgreementandtheAllotteeherebyfurtherundertakesnottoever raise 

any objection of whatsoever nature or kind in these regards. 

J. The Parties have gone through all the terms and conditions set out in this 

Agreement and understood the mutual rights and obligations detailed herein. 

K. TheUnitownersandoccupiersofallthePhaseswillbeentitledtouseandenjoythe 

commonportionsofalltheotherPhasessothatuponcompletionoftheSaidProject, 

thecommonportionsofallthePhasestogetherbecomethecommonportionsofthe Said 

Project. 

L. The Parties hereby confirm that they are signing this Agreement with full 

knowledge of all the laws, rules, regulations, notifications, etc., applicable to the 

Said Phase and/or the Said Project. 

M. The Parties, relying on the confirmations, representations and assurances of each 

other to faithfully abide by all the terms, conditions and stipulations contained in 

thisAgreementandallapplicablelaws,arenowwillingtoenterintothisAgreement on 

the terms and conditions appearing hereinafter. 

N. In accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this Agreement and as 

mutually agreed upon by and between the Parties, the Promoter hereby agrees to 

sell and the Allottee hereby agrees to purchase the Apartment and the Parking 

Space (if applicable), which shall together be considered as a Composite Unit, as 

more fully specified in Schedule-S. 

 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual representations, covenants, 

assurances, promises and agreements contained herein and other good and valuable 

consideration, the Parties agree as follows: 

1. TERMS: 

1.1 Subject to the terms and conditions as detailed in this Agreement, the Promoter 

agree to sell to the Allottee and the Allottee hereby agrees to purchase the 

Apartment as specified in Para H. 

1.2 The"Total Price"fortheUnit isbasedonitscarpet areaandtheamount thatthe 

Allottee shall pay to the Promoter for it is mentioned in Schedule-T and the 

manner the same is to be paid is as per the "Payment Plan" mentioned in 

Schedule-U. 
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Explanation: 

(i) The Total Price above includes 10% (ten percent) of the Unit Cost, hereafter 

calledthe"BookingAmount"paidbytheAllotteetothePromotertowardsthe 

Unit,priortoexecutionhereof,thereceiptwhereofthePromoterherebyadmits 

andacknowledges.Alsonotethat,anyamountpaidatthetimeoffirstsitevisit, 

oronexpressionofinterestorbeforereceiving thefinalBookingletter,shallbe 

deemed considered to be a part of the Booking Amount, which is 10% (Ten 

Percent) of the Unit Cost. 

(ii) TheTotalPriceaboveincludesTaxes(consistingoftaxpaidorpayablebythe 

Promoters bywayofG.S.T.andCessoranyothersimilartaxes whichmaybe 

levied, in connection with the construction of the Said Project payable by the 

Promoter, by whatever name called up to the date of handing over the 

possessionoftheUnit totheAllotteeandthe Project CommonPortions tothe 

Association of Allottees or the competent authority, as the case may be, after 

obtaining the completion certificate with respect to the said phase. 

Provided that in case there is any change/modification in the taxes, the 

subsequentamountpayablebytheAllotteetothePromotershallbeincreased/ 

reduced based on such change/ modification. 

(iii) ThePromotershallperiodicallyintimateinwritingtotheAllottee,theamount 

payable inaccordance withSchedule-U andthe Allottee shallmake payment 

towards the amount demanded by the Promoter within 30 (thirty) days from 

thedateofsuchwrittenintimation.WheretheAllotteehastakena'homeloan' 

fortheApartment,anydelayinpayment disbursaloftheloanaccount willbe the 

sole responsibility of the Allottee and suchdelay may not be held against the 

Promoters as a cause for the delay in making payment. In addition, the 

Promoter shall provide to the Allottee the details of the taxes paid or 

demanded along with the Acts/Rules/Notifications together with dates from 

which such taxes/levies etc. have been imposed or become effective. It is also 

agreedbytheAllotteethat incasetheAllotteefailstomakepayment towards 

theamount demandedwithinthetimeframementioned, theAllotteeshallbe 

liable to pay to the Promoter an interest at the rate prescribed in the Rules, 

whichwillbetheStateBankofIndiaPrimeLendingRateplus2(Two)percent. 

(iv) The Total Price of the Unit includes recovery of price of land, construction of 

not only the Apartment and parking space but also the pro-rata share in 

Project Common Portions, internal development charges such as Finishing 

with paints, Marbles, Tiles, Doors, Windows etc as applicable. 
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(v) Infrastructure development charges, which shall mean and include cost of 

providing electric wiring, electrical connectivity to the Apartment, 

Transformer, Generator, Water Line and plumbing, Sewage Treatment Plant, 

Water Treatment Plant, Fire Detection and Fire-Fighting Equipment in the 

commonareas,makingofinternalroad,layingofwaterpipeline,opticalfibre lines, 

sewerage lines and other infrastructural requirements beneath the internal 

roads, association formation charges and includes cost for providing 

allotherfacilities, amenitiesand specificationstobeprovidedwithintheSaid 

Project. 

(vi) The Total Price will however not include Maintenance Charge Deposit and 

SinkingFund, for12(Twelve) MonthsfromthedateofPossession,andwhich the 

Allottee shall be required to pay at or before taking possession of the 

Apartment. 

1.3 The Total Price is escalation-free, save and except increases which the Allottee 

herebyagreestopayduetoincreaseonaccountofdevelopmentchargespayable to the 

competent authority and/or any other increase in charges which may be levied 

or imposed by the competent authority from time to time. The Promoter 

undertakes and agrees that while raising a demand on the Allottee for increase 

indevelopment charges,cost/charges imposedbythecompetent authorities,the 

Promotershallenclosethesaid notification, order, ruleorregulation, asthecase 

may be, to that effect along with the demand letter being issued to the Allottee, 

which shall only be applicable on subsequent payments. Providedthat if there is 

any new imposition or increase of any development charges after the expiry of 

the scheduled date of completion of the Said Phase as per registration with the 

Authority,whichshallincludetheextensionofregistration,ifany,grantedtothe 

SaidPhasebytheAuthorityaspertheAct,thesameshallbepaidbytheAllottee. 

1.4 TheAllotteeshallmakethepaymentasperthePaymentPlansetoutin 

Schedule-U. 

1.5 It isagreedthatthePromotershallnot makeanyadditionsandalterationsinthe 

sanctioned plans, layout plans and the Specifications described herein at 

Schedule-Q as also the nature of the fixtures, fittings and amenities, hereafter 

referred to as the "Amenities & Facilities", described herein at Schedule-R, 

which are in conformity with the advertisement, prospectus etc. on the basis of 

which this sale is effected, in respect of the Apartment without the previous 

written consent of the Allottee as per provisions of the Act. Since the Housing 

Complex will be developed project-wise / phase-wise, the description and 

location of the common areas / amenities pertaining to the entire housing 

complex may change. 
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Providedthatthe Promotermaymake suchminoradditions oralterations asmay be 

required by the Allottee, or such minor changes or alterations as per the 

provisionsof the Act, subject tothe Allotteemaking advance payment infavour of 

the Promoter towards such additions and/or alterations as quoted by the 

Promoter. 

1.6 The allottee agrees and understand that all the standard fitting, interior, 

furniture, kitchenette and fixtures and dimension provided in the show/model 

residential units exhibited at the site only provides representative idea and the 

actual apartment agreed to be constructed will not include the fittings and 

fixturesofthemodelunitandevenifsuchfittingsandfixturesareprovidedthey may 

vary as to make, colour, shade, shape and appearance from the ones provided 

in the model unit and the allottee shall not put any claim for such variation. The 

promoter shall ensure that only approved specifications mentioned in the 

schedule- H hereunder is maintained. 

1.7 The Promoter shall confirm the final carpet area that has been allotted to the 

Allottee after the construction of the Said Block is complete and the occupancy 

certificate or the completion certificate or the partial occupancy certificate or the 

partial completioncertificate as applicable is granted by the competent authority, 

by furnishing details of the changes, if any, in the carpet area. The Total Price 

payable for the carpet area shall be recalculated upon confirmation by the 

Promoter.Ifthereisanyreductioninthecarpetareawithinthedefinedlimit,then 

thePromotershallrefundtheexcessmoneypaidbyAllotteewithinforty-fivedays with 

annual interest at the rate prescribed in the Rules, from the date when such an 

excess amount was paid by the Allottee. If there is any increase in the carpet area 

allotted to the Allottee, the Promoter may demand that from the Allottee as per 

the next milestone of the Payment Plan as provided in Schedule-U. All these 

monetary adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square feet as agreed in 

Schedule-S of this Agreement. 

1.8 Subject to Clause 9.3 the Promoters agree and acknowledge, the Allottee shall 

have the right to the Apartment as mentioned below: 

(i) The Allottee shall have exclusive ownership of the Apartment and the 

exclusive right to use the parking space. 

(ii) TheAllotteeshallalsohaveundivided,proportionate,indivisibleandvariable 

proratashareintheProjectCommonPortions asmembersoftheAssociation. 

Sincetheshareand/orinterest oftheAllotteeintheProject CommonPortions is 

undivided and cannot be divided or separated, the Allottee shall use the 

Project Common Portions along with the other occupants, maintenance staff, 

etc.,withoutcausingany inconvenienceorhindrancetothem.Further,the 
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right of the Allottee to use the Project Common Portions shall always be 

subject to the timely payment of maintenance charges and other charges as 

applicable. It is clarified that the Promoters after completion of the entire 

projectshallconveythePhaseCommonPortionstotheassociationofallottees after 

duly obtaining the occupancy certificate, the completion certificate, the 

partial occupancy certificate or the partial completion certificate, as the case 

may be, from the competent authority as provided in the Act and after such 

handing over, the maintenance andcare of the Phase CommonPortions shall 

be the liability and responsibility of such association of allottees. 

Furthermore,theAllotteeagreesand understandsthatthe projectshallbebuilt and 

developed in phases, therefore on the date of possession the Promoter shall 

ensure providing basic amenities and facilities whereas all the facilities and 

amenities, in totality, shall only be provided and handed over to the 

Associationaftercompletionof allthe phases as envisaged underthe project. 

Furthermore,itisalsoagreedandunderstoodbytheAllotteethattheComplex 

and/or project will also provide with other facilities like grocery, pharmacy 

and other amenities. However, the same shall be treated as individual 

commercial units whichshall be sold separatelyand shall not, at anypoint of 

time and/or under any circumstance, be considered a part of the project 

common areas and portions. 

(iii) ThatthecomputationofthepriceoftheUnitincludesrecoveryofpriceofland, 

construction of not only the Apartment and the parking space but also the 

Project Common Portions, internal development charges, Infrastructure 

development charges, taxes, cost of providing electric wiring, electrical 

connectivity to the Apartment, lift, water line and plumbing, finishing with 

paint, marbles, tiles, doors, windows, fire detection and fire- fighting 

equipment in the common areas, and includes cost for providing all other 

facilities, amenities and specifications to be provided within the Apartment 

and the Said Project. 

(iv) The Allottee has the right to visit the Said Project site to assess the extent of 

development of the Said Phase and Apartment, however, he will do so only 

with prior written consent of the Promoter and the Allottee also agrees and 

undertakesto complywithallthesafetyregulationsthat areto befollowedat the 

construction sites. 

(v) It is understood by the Allottee that all other areas, i.e., areas and facilities 

fallingoutsidetheProjectshallnotformpartofthedeclarationtobefiledwith 
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theCompetentAuthorityinaccordancewiththeWestBengalApartment Ownership 

Act, 1972. 

1.9 ItismadeclearbythePromoter,andtheAllotteeagreesthattheApartmentalong 

withthe Parking Space, if any, asmentioned in Schedule-S, shallbe treatedasa 

single indivisible unit for all purposes and that the parking space and the 

ApartmentshallbetransferredasonesingleUnit onlyand not inisolationtothe 

other. However, the Allottee agrees that the date of possession in respect of the 

ApartmentandthatoftheParkingspacemaydifferandthattheallotteeshallnot 

objecttothesame,i.e.,thepossessioninrespectoftheparkingspaceshalland/or may 

be provided at a later date based on the phase wise development of the project. 

However, the Promoter agrees to provide a temporary parking space, 

depending on availability of the same, upon a written request from the Allottee 

in this regard. However, the payment for the parking space shall be paid as per 

the payment plan as laid out in Schedule-U. It is agreed that the Said Phase, as 

of now, is anindependent, self-contained one covering the Said Land and is not 

a part of any other project or zone nor shall form a part of and/or linked and/or 

combined with any other project in its vicinity or otherwise except for the 

purposeofintegrationofinfrastructureforthebenefitoftheAllottee,norwillthe 

ProjectCommonPortionsbemadeavailableforuseandenjoymentofanyothers but 

the Allottees of the Said Project save in the manner hereafter stated. It is 

clarifiedthattheProjectCommonPortions,includingthefacilitiesandamenities, 

shall be available only for use and enjoyment of the Allottees of the project. 

1.10 The Allottee is very well acquainted with the fact that the Promoter is in the 

process of acquiring more parcels of land which shall be made part of the said 

Project and the Allottee agrees not to raise an objection in this regard. 

Furthermore, it is agreed that in the event the Promoter desires to acquire 

furthermoreparcelsoflandinrespect ofthesaidproject,theAllotteesshallhave no 

objection to the same. 

1.11 The Promoter agrees to pay all outgoings before transferring the physical 

possession of the Apartment to the Allottee, which it has collected, if any, from 

the Allottee, for the payment of outgoings (including land cost, ground rent, 

municipal or other local taxes, charges for water or electricity, maintenance 

charges, including mortgage loan and interest on mortgages or other 

encumbrances andsuchotherliabilities payabletocompetentauthorities, banks 

and financial institutions, which are related to the Said Phase). If the Promoter 

failsto payalloranyof the outgoingscollectedbyit, if any, fromthe Allotteeor any 

liability, mortgage loan and/or interest thereon before transferring the 

ApartmenttotheAllottee,thePromoteragreestobeliable,evenafterthetransfer 

oftheApartment,to paysuchoutgoingsandpenalcharges,ifany,tothe 
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authority or person to whom they are payable and be liable for the cost of any 

legal proceedings which may be taken therefore by such authority or person. 

1.12 The Allottee has paid the Booking Amount, being 10% (ten percent) of the Unit 

Cost, as part payment towards the Total Price of the Unit at orbefore execution 

of this Agreement, the receipt of which the Promoter hereby acknowledges and 

the Allottee hereby agrees to pay the remainder ofthe Total Price of the Unit as 

prescribedinthePayment PlanaswillbedemandedbythePromoterwithinthe 

timeandinthemannerspecifiedinthePayment PlanmentionedinSchedule-U. 

Provided that if the Allottee delays in payment towards any amount which is 

payable,heshallbeliabletopayinterestattherateprescribedintheRules,which will 

be the State Bank of India Prime Lending Rate plus 2 (two) percent. 

2. MODEOFPAYMENT: 

SubjecttothetermsoftheAgreementandthePromoterabidingbytheconstruction 

milestones, the Allottee shall make all payments, on written demand by the 

Promoter, within the stipulated time as mentioned in the Payment Plan through 

A/c. Payee Cheques, Demand Drafts, Bankers' Cheque or online, as may be as 

applicable, in favour of the Promoter payable at the Bank as will be mentioned in 

the intimation of the Promoter for payments. In case any Cheque is dishonoured, 

besides the charges for late payment, the Allottee will also become liable to pay 

Rs.5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) for each such dishonour. 

3. COMPLIANCEOFLAWSRELATINGTOREMITTANCES: 

3.1 The Allottee, if resident outside India, shall be solely responsible for complying 

with the necessary formalities as laid down in the Foreign Exchange 

Management Act, 1999, Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and the Rules and 

Regulations made thereunder or any statutory amendments and/or 

modifications made thereof and all other applicable laws including that of 

remittanceofpayment,acquisition,saleand/ortransferofimmovableproperties in 

India and provide the Promoter with such permissions and/or approvals which 

would enable the Promoter to fulfil their obligations under this Agreement. Any 

refund, transfer of security, if provided in terms of the Agreement shall be made 

in accordance with the provisions of the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 

1999 or the statutory enactments or amendments thereof and the Rules 

andRegulations ofthe Reserve Bankof India oranyother applicable law. The 

Allottee understands and agrees that in the event of any failure on his/her part 

to comply with the applicable guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of India, 

he/she may be liable at itsowncost and expense, for any action under the 

Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 or other laws as applicable, as 

amended from time to time. 
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3.2 The Promoters accept no responsibilityinregard to matters specified inpara 3.1 

above. The Allottee shall keep the Promoter fully indemnified and harmless in 

thisregard.WheneverthereisanychangeintheresidentialstatusoftheAllottee 

subsequent to the signing ofthis Agreement, it shallbethe soleresponsibilityof 

the Allottee to intimate the same in writing to the Promoter immediately and 

comply with the necessary formalities, if any, under the applicable laws. The 

Promoter shall not be responsible towards any third party making payments or 

remittances on behalf of any Allottee and such third party shall not have any 

right in the Apartment hereby being agreed to be sold in any way and the 

Promotershallissue the payment receipts infavourof the Allotteeonlyandany 

charges for default and/or dishonour shall be the liability and responsibility of 

the Allottee only. 

4. ADJUSTMENT/APPROPRIATIONOFPAYMENTS: 

TheAllotteeauthorizesthePromoterto adjust andappropriateallpaymentsmade by 

him/her under any head(s) of dues against lawful outstanding of the Allottee 

against the Apartment, if any, in his/her name as the Promoter may in its sole 

discretion deem fit and the Allottee undertakes not to object, demand or direct the 

Promoter to adjust the payments in any manner. 

5. TIMEIS ESSENCE: 

TimeistheessenceforthePromoteraswellastheAllottee.ThePromotershallabide by 

the time schedule for completing the Said Phase as disclosed at the time of 

registration of the Said Phase with the Authority and towards handing over the 

Apartment to the Allottee and the Phase Common Portions to the Association of 

Allottees or the competent authority, as the case may be. 

Furthermore, the Allottee agrees and undertakes to make timely payments of the 

installation and other dues payable by him/her and meeting with the other 

obligations under the Agreement subject to the simultaneous completion of 

construction by the Promoter as provided in the payment Schedule mentioned in 

Schedule-U. 

6. CONSTRUCTIONOFTHEPROJECT/APARTMENT: 

The Allottee has seen the proposed layout plan, Specifications, Amenities and 

Facilities of the Unit and accepted the floor plan, Payment Plan mentioned in 

Schedule-U, the Specifications mentioned in Schedule-Q and Amenities and 

Facilities mentioned Schedule-R which has been approved by the Competent 

Authority, as represented by the Promoter. The Promoter shall develop the Said 

Phase,floorplans andSpecifications, Amenities andFacilities. Subject tothe terms in 

this Agreement,thePromoter undertakestostrictly abideby such plans 
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approved by the Competent Authorities and shall also strictly abide by the bye- 

laws, FAR and density norms and provisions prescribed by the Sanctioning 

Authority and shall not have an option to make any variation, alteration and/or 

modification in such plans, other than in the manner provided under the Act, and 

breach of this term by the Promoter shall constitute a material breach of the 

Agreement. 

7. POSSESSIONOFTHEAPARTMENT: 

7.1 Schedule for possession of the said Apartment: The Promoter agrees and 

understandthat timelydeliveryof possessionof the Unit to the Allotteeand the 

Phase Common Portions to the Association of the Allotteesof the Said Phase or 

the Competent Authority, as the case may be, is the essence of the Agreement. 

The Promoter, based on the approved plans and specifications, assure to 

handover possession of the Apartment along with ready and complete Block 

CommonPortionswiththeSpecifications,AmenitiesandFacilitiesthereofonthe 

date mentioned in Para G unless there is delay or failure due to war, flood, 

drought, fire, cyclone, pandemic, earthquake, any statutory order, rule, 

notification, or order or direction of any Court or any other calamity caused by 

nature affecting the regular development of the real estate project ("Force 

Majeure"). If, however, the completion of the Said Phase is delayed due to the 

Force Majeure conditions, then the Allottee agrees that the Promoters shall be 

entitled to the extension of time for delivery of possession of the Apartment, 

provided that such Force Majeure conditions are not of a nature which makes it 

impossible and/or difficult for the contract to be implemented. The Allottee 

agrees and confirms that, inthe event if becomes impossible forthe Promoterto 

implement the Said Phase due to Force Majeure conditions, then this allotment 

shall stand terminated and the Promoter shall refund to the Allottee the entire 

amount paid by him/her to the Promoter for the allotment within 45 days from 

that date, less the taxes, if any. For the refund of any taxes, the Allottee shall be 

requiredtoapplydirectlytotheconcernedauthorities.Afterrefundofthemoney paid 

by the Allottee, the Allottee agrees that he/she shall not have any rights, 

claimsetc. against anyofthePromotersandthat thePromotersshallbereleased and 

discharged from all its obligations and liabilities under this Agreement. 

7.2 Procedure for taking possession: The Promoter, upon obtaining of the 

occupancy certificate or the completion certificate or the partial occupancy 

certificate or the partial completion certificate, as the case may be, for the Said 

Blockfromthe competent authorityshallofferpossessionoftheSaidApartment in 

writing by way of a notice to the Allottee in terms of this Agreement and the 

allotteeshallbeliabletotakesuchpossessionofthe unit within3(three) months from 

the date of issue of such notice by executing necessary indemnities, 

undertakingsandsuchotherdocumentationasprescribedinthisagreement, 
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hereafter referred to as the "Possession Date‛. The Promoter on its behalf shall 

offer the possession to the Allottee in writing within 3 (three) months from the 

date of issue of such notice and the Promoter shall give possessionof the 

Apartment tothe Allottee. 
 

7.3 Failure of Allottee to take Possession of the Apartment: Upon receiving a 

written intimation from the Promoter as per para 7.2, the Allottee shall take 

possession of the Apartment from the Promoter by executing necessary 

indemnities, undertakings and such other documentation as prescribed in this 

Agreement and the Promoter shall give possession of the Apartment to the 

Allottee.Incasethe Allottee failstotake possessionwithinthe time providedin para 

7.2, such Allottee shall continue to be liable to pay maintenance charges as 

applicable specified in para 7.2. 
 

7.4 Possession by the Allottee: After obtaining the occupancy certificate, the 

completioncertificate,the partialoccupancycertificate orthe partialcompletion 

certificate, as the case may be, for the Said Phase and handing over physical 

possession of the Apartment to the Allottees, it shall be the responsibility of the 

Promoter to handover the necessary documents and plans, including common 

areas, to the association of the Allottees and/or Association or the Competent 

Authority, as the case may be, as per the applicable laws. 
 

7.5 Cancellation by Allottee: The Allottee shall have the right to cancel/withdraw 

his allotment in the Said Phase as provided in the Act:
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     Provided that where the Allottee proposes to cancel or withdraw from the Said 

PhasewithoutanyfaultofthePromoter,thePromoterhereinisentitledtoforfeit the Booking 

Amount paidforthe allotment.The balance amount ofmoneypaid by the Allottee, less the 

interests for delayed payments, taxes paid on the amounts already paid and payable on the 

Booking Amount, if any, shall be returned by the Promoter to the Allottee within 45 (forty-

five) days of such cancellation. 

7.6 Compensation: The Promoter shall compensate the Allottee in case of any loss 

causedto him/herdueto defectivetitleofthePhaseLandonwhichtheprojectis 

beingdevelopedorhasbeendevelopedinthemannerasprovided undertheAct 
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8. REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIESOF THEPROMOTERS: 

ThePromotersherebyrepresentandwarranttotheAllotteeasfollows: 

8.1 ThePromotershaveabsolute,clearandmarketabletitlewithrespecttothePhase 

Land; the requisite rights to carry out the development thereon and absolute, 

actual, physical and legal possession of the land for the Said Land; 

8.2 The Promoters have lawful rights and requisite approvals from the Competent 

Authorities to carry out development of the Said Phase; 

8.3 TherearenoencumbrancesuponthePhase Land. 

8.4 There is one litigation pending before the Court of the Ld. 6thJudge (Junior 

Division)atAlipore,DistrictSouth24ParganasbeingT.S.No.109of2015(Entaz Ali 

Sardar Vs. Landis Gyr Ltd. &Ors.) with respect to Dag Nos. 11 & 13 within 

Daulatpur Mouza. 

8.5 All approvals, licenses and permits issued by the competent authorities with 

respect to the Said Phase, the Phase Land and the Apartment are valid and 

subsistingand havebeenobtainedbyfollowingdueprocessoflaw. Further, the 

Promoters have been and shall, at alltimes, remain to be incompliance with all 
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applicable laws in relationto the Said Phase, Said Land, the Said Block and the 

Apartment and the common areas; 

8.6 The Promoters have the right to enter into this Agreement and have not 

committed or omitted to perform any act or thing, whereby the right, title and 

interest of the Allottee created herein, may be prejudicially affected; 

8.7 ThePromotershavenotenteredintoanyagreementforsaleand/ordevelopment 

agreementoranyotheragreementorarrangementwithanypersonorpartywith 

respecttotheSaidLandincludingtheSaidPhaseandtheApartmentwhichwill, in any 

manner, affect the rights of Allottee under this Agreement. 

8.8 The Promoters confirm that they are not restricted in any manner whatsoever 

from selling the Apartment to the Allottee in the manner contemplated in this 

Agreement; 

8.9 At the time of execution of the conveyance deed, the Promoters shall handover 

lawful,vacant,peaceful,physicalpossessionoftheApartmenttotheAllotteeand the 

commonareasto the Associationof allotteesorthe Competent Authority, as the 

case may be; 

8.10 TheSaidLandisnotthesubjectmatterofanyHUFandnopartthereofisowned 

byanyminorand/or no minorhas any right, title andclaim overthe SaidLand; 

8.11 The Promoters have duly paid and shall continue to pay and discharge all 

governmental dues, rates, charges and taxes and other monies, levies, 

impositions, premiums, damages and/or penalties and other outgoings, 

whatsoever,payablewithrespecttotheSaidPhasetotheCompetentAuthorities till 

the occupancy certificate, the completion certificate, the partial occupancy 

certificate or the partial completion certificate, as the case may be, is issued and 

possession of the Apartment along with common areas (equipped with all the 

specifications, amenitiesandfacilities) hasbeenhandedoverto theAllotteeand the 

Association of Allottees orthe Competent Authority, as the case may be; 

8.12 No notice from the Government or any other local body or authority or any 

legislative enactment, government ordinance, order, notification (including any 

notice for acquisition or requisition of the Said Land) has been received by or 

served upon any of the Promoters in respect of the Said Land and/or the Said 

Phase. 

9. EVENTSOFDEFAULTSAND CONSEQUENCES: 

9.1 Subject to the Force Majeure Clause, the Promoters shall be considered to be 

under a condition of default, in the following events: 
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(i) IfthePromotersfailto providereadyto moveinpossessionoftheApartment tothe 

Allottee withinthe time periodmentionedinRecitalF above,orfails to complete 

the Said Phase within the stipulated time disclosed at the time of registering 

it withthe Authority. For the purpose ofthis para 'ready to move 

inpossession' shall meanthat the Apartment shall be ina habitable condition 

which is complete in all respects including the provision of all specifications, 

amenities and facilities, as agreed to between the Parties, and for which 

occupancy certificate, the completion certificate, the partial occupancy 

certificate or the partial completion certificate, as the case may be, has been 

issued by the Competent Authority; 

(ii) Discontinuance of the Promoters' business as Promoter on account of 

suspension or revocation of their registration under the provisions of the Act 

or the Rules or Regulations made thereunder. 

9.2 IncaseofDefault bythePromoters undertheconditionslistedabove,theAllottee is 

entitled to the following: 

(i) Stop making further payments to the Promoter as demanded by it. If the 

Allottee stops making payments, the Promoter shall correct the situation by 

completing the construction milestones and only thereafter the Allottee shall 

be required to make the next payment without any interest; or 

(ii) TheAllotteeshallhavetheoptionofterminatingthisAgreementinwhichcase the 

Promoters shall be liable to refund the entire money paid by the Allottee 

under any head whatsoever towards the purchase of the Apartment, along 

withinterest whichwill bethe StateBank of India Prime Lending Rate plus 2 

(two) percent at the rate prescribed inthe Rules within45 (forty-five) days of 

receiving the termination notice; 

Provided that where an Allottee does not intend to withdraw from the Said 

Project or terminate the Agreement, he/she shall be paid, by the Promoter, 

interest at the rate prescribed in the Rules, for every month of delay till the 

handing over of the possession of the Apartment, which shall be paid by the 

Promoterto the Allottee within 45 (forty-five) days of it becoming due. 

9.3 TheAllotteeshallbeconsideredunderaconditionofDefault,ontheoccurrence of the 

following events: 

(i) IncasetheAllotteefailstomakepaymentfortwoconsecutivedemandsmade by 

the Promoter as per the Payment Plan mentioned in Schedule-U, the Allottee 

shall be liable to pay interest to the Promoter on the unpaid amount at the 

rate mentioned in the proviso to Clause 1.12; 
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(ii) In case of Default by the Allottee under the condition listed above despite 

receiving a prior 30 days written notice from the Promoter in respect thereof 

oranyDefault undertheconditionlistedabovecontinuesforaperiodbeyond two 

consecutive months after notice from the Promoter in this regard, the 

Promotermaycancelthe allotment of the Apartment infavourof the Allottee 

and refund the money paid to it by the Allottee by deducting the Booking 

Amount and the interests liabilities of the Allottee with an option to pay the 

same directly to the bank account of the Allottee given at the time of 

application and this Agreement shall thereupon stand terminated. 

TheAllotteeexpresslyacknowledgesunderstandsandagreesthatintheevent of 

cancellation or termination of the allotment of the Apartment in terms of this 

Agreement by the Promoter or the Allottee, as the case may be, the Promoter 

shall be at liberty to act as the constituted attorney of the Allottee and 

execute, present for registration and register unilaterally a deed of 

cancellation in the event Allottee fails to do so in spite of several reminders 

and the Allottee shall cease to have any right title interest whatsoever in the 

Apartment or Project Land or Project on and from the date of expiry of the 

period mentioned in the notice of cancellation or termination issued by the 

Promoter or the Allottee, as the case may be. 

10. CONVEYANCEOFTHEAPARTMENT: 

On receipt of the entire amount of the Total Price mentioned in Schedule-T, the 

Promoter shall execute a conveyance deed and convey the title of the Apartment 

and the allotted car parking space together with proportionate indivisible share in 

the Phase Common Portions within 3 (three) months from the date of issuance of 

occupancycertificate,thecompletioncertificate,thepartialoccupancycertificateor the 

partial completion certificate, as the case may be, to the Allottee. However, in case 

the Allottee fails to deposit the Stamp Duty, the Registration charges and all 

otherincidentalandlegalexpenses, etc. so demandedwithintheperiodmentioned 

inthe demand letter, the Allottee authorizes the Promoterto withhold registration 

of the conveyance deed in his/her favour till payment of the Registration Charges 

and other applicable charges mentioned in Clause 7.2 to the Promoter is made by 

theAllottee.IntheeventtheCommonPortionshavetobetransferredbyaseparate 

deed,theAllotteeshallbearandpaythepro-ratacostofRegistrationsChargesthat will 

be required to be incurred for such deed. 

11. MAINTENANCE OF THE SAID BLOCK, THE APARTMENT, THE SAID 

PHASE AND THE COMPLEX: 

ThePromotershallmanageandmaintaintheBlockCommonPortionandthePhase 

CommonPortionstillthePhaseAssociationoftheSaidPhase,asmentionedin 
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Article-7 of Schedule-K, is formed. After its formation, the Promoter shall hand 

over the documents, management and maintenance of the Block Common Portion 

and the Phase Common Portions to the Phase Association of the Said Phase. The 

Allottee shall pay charges for management and maintenance, hereafter the 

"MaintenanceCharge",fromthedateofthePossessionDateasmentionedinClause 

7.2. The rate of the Maintenance Charge at any givenpoint of time will be fixed on 

the thenprevailing market prices, costsand/orrates. The Maintenance Charge and 

all other charges that the Allottee will be required to pay will be calculated on the 

SuperBuilt-Up Area ofthe Unit ofthe Allottee mentioned in Schedule-S and shall 

be subject to change based on the prevailing market prices. In case the Allottee 

defaultsinmakinganypaymenttothePromoter,PhaseAssociationortheComplex 

Association, as the case may be, within the time stipulated to make such payment, 

hereafter referred to as the "Default Amount", the Promoter, Phase Association or 

theComplexAssociation,asthecasemaybe, shallbeentitledtowithholdallorany 

oftheutilities,facilitiesand/orservicestotheAllotteetilltheentireDefaultAmount is 

paid. The Promoter, Phase Association or the Complex Association, as the case 

maybe,shallfurtherbeentitledtochargeinterestontheDefaultAmountorunpaid part 

or portion, @ 2% (Two per cent) per month, compoundable monthly, till the 

entiretyoftheDefaultAmountincludingtheintereststhereon,damagessufferedor costs 

incurred due to delay in making payment of the Default Amount or for 

realizationofthe Default Amount is fullypaid. However, if suchdefault continues 

for a period exceeding 90 days, then in that event the Allottee shall not be entitled 

toavailofanyofthefacilities,amenitiesand utilitiesprovidedinthe‚SaidProject‛ and 

the Promoter/Association as the case may be, shall be entitled to discontinue the 

supply of electricity to the said Apartment, disconnect the water supply, not to 

allow the usage of the lift and other common facilities and beyond that, the 

Promoter shall have the right to terminate the allotment made in favour of the 

Allotteeand shall have the right to forfeit the booking amount deposited infavour 

ofthePromoterandthePromotershallrefundtotheAllotteetheremainingamount paid 

by him/her to the Promoter, less the taxes, if any. For the refund of any taxes, the 

Allottee shall be required to apply directly to the concerned authorities. The 

Promotershall intimatethe Allotteeabout suchterminationwithin30 days ofsuch 

termination. The Allottee agrees that he/she shall not have any rights, claims etc. 

against anyofthe Promoterbecause of suchterminationof allotmentordue to any 

default from the end of the Allottee. The Allottee accepts that the right of the 

Allottee to use the Project Common Portions shall always be subject to the timely 

payment of maintenance charges and other charges as applicable 

12. DEFECTLIABILITY: 

It is agreed that in case any structural defect or any other defect in workmanship, 

qualityorprovisionofservicesoranyotherobligationsofthePromotersasperthis 

Agreement relating to suchdevelopment is brought tothe notice of the Promoters 
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within a period of 5 (five) years by the Allottee from the date of handing over 

possession, it shall be the duty of the Promoter to rectify such defects without 

further charge, within 30 (thirty) days of being notified of such defect, and in the 

event of the Promoter’s failure to rectify such defects within such time, the 

aggrieved Allottees shall be entitled to receive appropriate compensation in the 

mannerasprovidedundertheActprovidedhowever,thePromotershallnotbeheld liable 

for any defects or responsible for any rectifications in the circumstances and/or 

instances detailed in Schedule-N. 

13. RIGHTOFALLOTTEETOUSECOMMONAREASANDFACILITIES 

SUBJECT TO PAYMENT OF TOTAL MAINTENANCE CHARGES 

The Allottee hereby agrees to purchase the [Apartment/Plot] on the specific 

understanding that his/her right to the use of Common Areas shall be subject to 

timely payment of total maintenance charges, as determined and thereafter billed 

by the maintenance agency appointed or the association of allottees (or the 

maintenanceagencyappointedbyit) andperformance bytheAllotteeofallhis/her 

obligations in respect of the terms and conditions specified by the maintenance 

agency or the association of allottees from time to time. 

14. RIGHTTO ENTERTHEAPARTMENTFORREPAIRS: 

The Promoter/ maintenance agency/association of Allottees shall have rights of 

unrestricted access of all Common Areas, garages/covered parking and parking 

spaces for providing necessary maintenance services and the Allottee agrees to 

permit the Association of the Allottees and/or maintenance agency or any person 

duly authorised by the Promoter to enter into the Apartment or any part thereof, 

after due notice and intimation and during the normal working hours, unless the 

circumstances warrant otherwise, with a view to set right any defect. 

15. USAGE: 

UseofServiceAreas:TheServiceAreas,ifany,locatedwithintheSaidProjectshall be 

earmarked for purposes such as parking spaces and services including but not 

limited to electric sub-station, transformer, DG set rooms, underground water 

tanks, pump rooms, maintenance and service rooms, firefighting pumps and 

equipmentsetc.andotherpermittedusesaspersanctionedplans.TheAllotteeshall not 

be permitted to use the services areas in any manner whatsoever, other than those 

earmarked as parking spaces and the same shall be reserved for use by the 

associationofallotteesformedbythe Allotteesforrendering maintenance services. 

16. COMPLIANCEWITHRESPECTTOTHEAPARTMENT: 
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16.1 Subject to para 12 above, the Allottee shall, after taking possession, be solely 

responsible to maintain the Apartment at his/her own cost, in good repair and 

condition and shall not do or suffer to be done anything in or to the Said Block, 

ortheApartment,orthestaircases,lifts,commonpassages,corridors,circulation 

areas, atriumorthe compoundwhichmaybeinviolationofanylawsorrulesof any 

authority or which can reasonably cause any disturbance and/or inconvenience 

to any other Allottee or change or alter or make additions to the 

ApartmentandkeeptheApartment,itswallsandpartitions,sewers,drains,pipe and 

appurtenances thereto or belonging thereto, in good and tenantable repair 

andmaintainthesameinafit andproperconditionandensurethat thesupport, 

shelteretc.oftheSaidBlockisnotinanywaydamagedorjeopardized.However, 

theAllotteeagreesandundertakestoberesponsible,atitsowncostandexpense, for 

any damage and/or inconvenience, which shall be caused to other Allottees in 

case on non-maintainability of its walls and partitions, sewers, drains, pipe and 

appurtenances, etc. 

16.2 TheAllotteefurtherundertakes,assuresandguaranteesthathe/sheshallnotput any 

sign-board/name-plate, neon light, publicity material or advertisement material 

etc. on the face façade of the Said Block or anywhere on the exterior of any other 

Blocks within the Said Project or anywhere whatsoever within the 

PhaseCommonPortions.TheAllotteeshallalsonotchangethecolourschemeof the 

outer walls or painting of the exterior side of the windows or carry out any 

changes in the exterior elevation or design. Further the Allottee shall not store 

any hazardous or combustible goods in the Apartment or place any heavy 

materialinthecommonpassagesorstaircaseoftheSaidBlock.TheAllotteeshall also 

not remove any wall including the outer and load bearing wall of the 

Apartment. Besides these, the Allottee shall also abide by the Covenants 

mentioned in Schedule-O subject to the Easements mentioned Schedule-P. 

16.3 The Allottee shall plan and distribute its electrical load in conformity with the 

electricalsystemsinstalledbythePromotersandthereaftertheAssociationofthe 

Allottees and/or the Maintenance Agency appointed by the Association of the 

Allottees.TheAllotteeshallberesponsibleforanylossordamagesarisingoutof 

breach of any of the aforesaid conditions. The Allottee further undertakes to 

make timely payment to the relevant electricity board towards the electricity 

consumed by it in respect of its Apartment as per the invoice and/or bill raised 

by such electricity board. 

17. COMPLIANCEOFLAWS,NOTIFICATIONSETC. BYPARTIES: 

The Parties are entering into this Agreement forthe sale of an Apartment withthe 

full knowledge of all laws, rules, regulations, notifications applicable to the Said 

Project. 
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18. FURTHER CONSTRUCTIONS: 

ThePromoterundertakesthatithasnorighttomakeadditionsortoput upfurther 

structure(s) anywhere in the Said Project after the building plan, layout plan, 

sanction plan and specifications, amenities and facilities has been approved by the 

Competent Authority and disclosed, except for as provided in the Act provided 

however the Allottee undertakes not to object to further construction, expansion, 

development and/or modification in the project subject to the approval of the 

concerned authorities and sanction of the Competent Authority: 

18.1 The Promoter may construct other Blocks or raise further floors to all or any of 

the Blocks shown in the lay out plan and the allottee gives his consent for any 

such said change. 

18.2 Inthe event the Promoterbuys anylandadjacent tothe SaidLandorenters into 

anydevelopment arrangement withthe owners of anylandadjacent to the Said 

Land such lands, hereafter referred to as the "Other Further Lands", the same 

maybeaddedtotheSaidProject andtheOwnersand/orAllotteesofsuchOther 

FurtherLandshallhavetherightofingresstoandegressfromoversuchportions 

oftheSaidLandmeantforpassagethroughitandallconstructionsmadethereat for all 

times will be deemed to bea part and parcel of the Said Project. 

18.3 The Project Common Portions within the Said Project, including the Club, and 

thosewithintheOtherFurtherLands,willbedeemedtobetheProjectCommon 

Portions of the Said Complex. 

19. PROMOTER SHALLNOTMORTGAGEORCREATEACHARGE: 

After the Promoters issue the Possession letter in favour of the Allottee, they shall 

not mortgage or create a charge on the Apartment and if any such mortgage or 

charge is made or created then notwithstanding anything contained in any other 

law for the time being in force, such mortgage or charge shall not affect the right 

and interest ofthe Allottee who has taken or agreed to take such Apartment. 

20. APARTMENTOWNERSHIPACT: 

The Promoter has assured the Allottees that the Said Phase in its entirety is in 

accordance with the applicable laws of West Bengal and the Promoters are 

executing the Said Phase in compliance with the laws and/or regulations as 

applicable in this State. 

21. BINDINGEFFECT: 

Forwarding this Agreement to the Allottee by the Promoters does not create a 

bindingobligationonthepartofthePromotersortheAllotteeuntil,firstly,the 
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Allottee signs and delivers this Agreement with all the schedules along with the 

payments due as stipulated in the Payment Plan mentioned in Schedule-U within 

30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt by the Allottee and secondly, appears for 

registration of the same before the concerned Registrar, that is, either the A.D.S.R. 

Alipore or the A.R.A., Kolkata as and when intimated by the Promoter. If the 

Allottee fails to execute and deliver to the Promoters this Agreement within 30 

(thirty) days from the date of its receipt by the Allottee and/or appear before the 

concernedRegistrarforitsregistrationasandwhenintimatedbythePromoter,then the 

Promoter shall serve a notice to the Allottee for rectifying the default, which if not 

rectified within 30 (thirty) days from the date of its receipt by the Allottee, 

application of the Allottee shall be treated as cancelled and all sums deposited by 

the Allottee in connection therewith including the booking amount shall be 

returned to the Allottee without any interest or compensation whatsoever. 

22. ENTIREAGREEMENT: 

This Agreement, along with its Schedules, constitutes the entire Agreement 

between the Parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and supersedes any 

and all undertakings, any other agreements, allotment letter, correspondences, 

arrangements whether written or oral, if any, between the Parties in regard to the 

Apartment. 

23. RIGHTTOAMEND: 

ThisAgreementmayonlybe amendedthroughwrittenconsentofthe Parties. 

24. PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLICABLE ON ALLOTTEE/ 

SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES: 

It is clearly understood and so agreed by and between the Parties that all the 

provisions contained hereinandthe obligations arising hereunderinrespectofthe 

Apartment and the Said Project shall equally be applicable to and enforceable 

against and by any subsequent Allottees of the Apartment, in case of a transfer, as 

the said obligations go along withthe Apartment for all intents and purposes. 

25. WAIVERNOTALIMITATIONTO ENFORCE: 

25.1 ThePromotersmay,attheirsoleoptionanddiscretion,withoutprejudicetotheir 

rights as set out in this Agreement, waive the breach by the Allottee in not 

making payments as per the Payment Plan mentioned in Schedule-U including 

waiving the payment of interest for delayed payment. It is made clear and so 

agreed by the Allottee that exercise of discretionby the Promoters inthe case of 

one Allottee shall not be construed to be a precedent and/or binding on the 

Promoters to exercise such discretion in the case of other Allottees. 
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25.2 Failure onthe part of the Parties to enforce atanytime or for any period of time 

the provisions hereof shall not be construed to be a waiver of any provisions or 

of the right thereafter to enforce each and every provision. 

26. SEVERABILITY: 

If anyprovisionofthisAgreement shallbedeterminedtobevoidorunenforceable 

under the Act or the Rules and Regulations made thereunder or under other 

applicable laws,suchprovisions ofthe Agreement shallbe deemedto beamended or 

deleted in so far as reasonably inconsistent with the purpose of this Agreement 

andtotheextentnecessarytoconformtotheActortheRulesandRegulationsmade 

thereunderortheapplicablelaw, asthecasemaybe, andtheremainingprovisions of 

this Agreement shall remain valid and enforceable as applicable at the time of 

execution of this Agreement. 

27. METHODOFCALCULATIONOFPROPORTIONATESHAREWHEREVER 

REFERRED TO IN THE AGREEMENT: 

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the Allottee has to make any 

payment, in common with the other Allottees of the Said Block, Said Phase or the 

Said Project, as the case may be, the same shall be the proportion which the super 

built-upareaoftheApartmentbearstothetotalsuperbuilt-upareaofalltheUnits inthe 

Said Block, the Said Phase or the Said Project, asthe case may be. 

28. FURTHER ASSURANCES: 

BothPartiesagreethattheyshallexecute,acknowledgeanddelivertotheothersuch 

instrumentsandtakesuchotheractions,inadditionstotheinstrumentsandactions 

specifically provided for herein, as may be reasonably required in order to 

effectuate the provisions of this Agreement or of any transaction contemplated 

herein or to confirm or perfect any right to be created or transferred hereunder or 

pursuant to any such transaction. 

29. PLACEOFEXECUTION: 

The executionofthis Agreement shall be completed only uponits executionbythe 

Promoter through their authorized signatories at the Office of the Promoter, or at 

such other place, as may be decided by the Promoter, in Kolkata, Alipore A.D.S.R 

after the Agreement is duly executed by the Allottee and the Promoter or 

simultaneouslywiththeexecutionoftheAgreementshallberegisteredattheoffice 

havingjurisdictiontoregistersuchdocumentsinrespectofthesaidunit.Hencethis 

Agreement shall be deemed to have been executed at Kolkata. 

30. NOTICES: 
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All notices to be served on the Allottee and the Promoters as contemplated by this 

Agreement shall be deemed to have been duly served if sent to the Allottee or the 

PromotersbyRegisteredPostattheirrespectiveaddressesmentionedaboveinthis 

Agreement. It shall be the duty of the Allottee and the Promoters to inform each 

otherofanychangeintheirrespectiveaddressmentionedhereinsubsequenttothe 

execution of this Agreement by Registered Post failing which all communications 

and letters posted at the above address shall be deemed to have been received by 

the Promoters or the Allottee, asthe case may be. A notice to the Promoters by the 

Allotteeifserved uponthePromoterwillbedeemedto havebeenservedonallthe 

Promoters. 

31. JOINTALLOTTEES: 

Incaseof Joint Allottees,they havebeenreferredto hereininsingular numberand all 

communications shall be sent by the Promoters to the Allottee whose name is 

appearingfirst inthisAgreement andat theaddressgivenbythemwhichshallfor all 

intents and purposes to consider as properly served on all the Allottees. 

32. GOVERNINGLAW: 

TherightsandobligationsofthePartiesunderorarisingoutofthisAgreementshall be 

construed and enforced in accordance with the Act and the Rules and Regulations 

made thereunderincluding other applicable laws ofIndia forthe time being in 

force. 

33. DISPUTERESOLUTION: 

All or any disputes arising out or touching upon or in relation to the terms and 

conditionsofthisAgreement, includingtheinterpretationandvalidityoftheterms 

thereof and the respective rights and obligations of the Parties, shall be settled 

amicablybymutualdiscussion, failing which the same shallbe settledthroughthe 

Adjudicating Officer appointed under the Act. 

The additional terms and conditions as per the contractual understanding between the 

Partiesarerecordedhereunder. However,itisexpresslyclarified thatsuchadditionalterms 

andconditionsarenotinderogationoforinconsistentwiththetermsandconditionssetout above 

or the Act and the Rules and Regulations made thereunder 

 

 

34. ADDITIONALTERMS: 

a. To be read with para 7.4Further, irrespective of whether the Allottee takes possession 

of the Apartment or not given its possession for non-registration of the conveyance, it 

shall be bound to payguarding charges at the rate of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten thousand 

only) per month. 
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b. Possession forFit-out:-Incasetheallotteeseekspermissionforcarryingout Fit- out within 

his apartment, he will be permitted to do so only upon receiving the completion 

certificate (or at least after application for grant of CC is made) and upon payment of 

the entire consideration and Extras and Deposits as provided 

hereinasprovidedinschedule-L.Duringthistimetheallotteewillnotbeentitled to live in the 

apartment till Occupation certificate or Completion Certificate or Partial Occupation 

Certificate or Partial Completion Certificate as the case may be, is received and Deed of 

Conveyance is executed and registered. 

 

c. To be read with para 7.2 I r r e s p e c t i v e  of whether the Allottee takes possession of the 

Apartment within the Possession Date or not ,the Allottee shall be deemed to have taken 

possession of the Apartment on the 

PossessionDateandmaintenancechargesandotherapplicablechargesinrespect to the Apartment 

shall be applicable from such date when the possession becomes due. If the Allottee has also 

purchased a Parking Space in allocated parking Space, the same may not be handed over to the 

Allottee along with the Apartment,but irrespectiveof whethertheParkingSpaceis 

handedoverornot, orallpartsandportionsofthePhaseCommonPortionsarecompletedornot,the 

AllotteeshallbeboundtotakepossessionoftheApartmentwithinthestipulated 

timeasshallbementionedinthesaidnoticeofpossession.TheAllotteeshallpay the requisite Stamp 

Duty, Registration Fee and other charges, hereafter the "Registration Charges", for registration 

of the Conveyance Deed of the Apartment within 3 (three) months from the date of issuance of 

the occupancy certificate or the completioncertificate or the partial occupancy certificate or the 

partial completion certificate, as the case may be, for the Said Block at the cost and expense of 

the Allottee. The Promoter shall have the conveyance deed 

executedandregisteredinfavouroftheAllotteeimmediatelyafterreceipt ofthe Registration 

Charges. The Promoter and the Allottee shall fully cooperate with eachother inthis regard. The 

Promoter agrees and undertakes to indemnify the Allottee in case of failure of fulfilment of any 

of the provisions, formalities, documentation on part of the Promoter. Till such time the 

conveyance is registeredinaccordancewithClause8(9)hereunder,thePromotermaynothand over 

possession of the Apartment to the Allottee but yet the Allottee will be deemed to have taken 

possession on the Possession Date and shall be liable to make payments towards the 

maintenance charges and/or other applicable charges in respect of the said Apartment. The 

Allottee agrees to pay the Maintenance Charges as determined by the Promoter or the Phase 

Association, as the case may be, on and from the Possession Date irrespective of whether it takes 

possession or not given possession for non-registration of the conveyance. Upon receipt of the 

Partial Completion Certificate or Completion Certificate or Partial Occupancy Certificate or 

Occupancy Certificate, as the case may be, the Promoter shall intimate the Allottee for taking 

the possession. 

d. To be read with para 7.2PossessionDateshall bethe dateas mentioned in the Possession 

Intimation Notice. The Promoter shall handover a copy of the occupancy certificate or the 

completion certificate or the partial occupancycertificateorthepartialcompletioncertificate, 

asthecasemaybe, for theSaidBlocktotheAllotteeatthetimeofregisteringthedeedofconveyanceof 

the same. 
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e. ASSIGNMENT OF AGREEMENT TO SALE: The Allottee may assign this Agreement 

anytimebeforethe registrationofthe Deedof Conveyance subjectto the following 

conditions: 

(i) Theassignmentwillnotbebeforeexpiryofoneyearfromthedateofthis Agreement; 

(ii) An'assignmentfee'equivalenttoRs.2%(Twopercent)oftheTotalPrice together 

with applicable taxes if any payable, has been paid to the Promoter; 
 

f. The Possession Date has been accepted by the Allottee. However, if the said 

Apartment is made readypriorto the CompletionDate,the Allotteeundertakes(s) 

andcovenant (s) notto makeorraiseanyobjectiontotheconsequent pre-ponement 

ofhis/her/their/its payment obligations, having clearlyagreedand understoodthat 

the payment obligations of the Allottee are linked interalia to theprogress of 

construction, and the same is not a time linked plan. 

 

g. Incase the WBSEDCL fails and/or delay inproviding individual electricity meter to 

the Allottees of the Apartments, in that event the Promoter/Maintenance 

Agencyshall provide electricityto Allottees.The Allottees shall be liable to make 

payment of Electricity Consumption charges as per the bills to be raised by the 

Promoter or the Maintenance Agency. The rate of such electricity consumption 

shall be in accordance with the rate applicable for procurement of electricity by the 

Promoter or Maintenance Agency, as the case may be, together with cost of 

transmission loss and applicable charges for distribution of the electricity to 

individualAllotteeandtheAllotteeshallnotraiseanyobjectionaboutratecharges for 

providing such services. 
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h. Apply for and obtain at his/her own costs separate assessment and mutation of the 

Apartment in the records of appropriate authority within 06 (six) months from the 

date of possession. 

 

Schedule-A 

[DevolutionofTitle] 

1. The First Owners amongstthemselves ownthe plotsoflandmore fullydescribedin 

Schedule-B, shaded 'RED' in the annexed Plan-A and hereafter referred to as the 

"First Land". 

2. The First Owner Nos. 1 to 14 and the Promoter amongst themselves own the land 

more fully described in Schedule-C hereunder written, shaded ‘YELLOW’ in the 

annexedPlan-Aandhereafterreferredtoasthe"ConnectingLand".TheConnecting Land 

connects the First Land to the main road. 
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3. By an Agreement dated 7thJanuary, 2015, hereafter referred to as the "First 

Development Agreement", registered with the ARA-I, Kolkata in Book No.I, CD 

Volume No.10, Pages from 882 to 920, Being No. 03631 for the year 2015, the First 

Owners had appointed the Promoter to develop the First Land, inter alia, on the 

following terms: 

3.1 The Promoter would develop the First Land at its own costs and expenses, 

hereafter referred to as the "Original Project". 

3.2 No construction will be made over the Connecting Land, except for gates and 

roomsforthepersonswhowillbeguardingthegate,anditistobeusedonlyfor ingress 

to and egress from the Original Project, hereafter referred to as the "Connecting 

Area Easement Right". 

3.3 The Promoterwill sell all the areas that canbe transferred as exclusively usable, 

heritable and transferable immovable properties, hereafter referred to as the 

"First Land Saleable Areas", within the Original Project and collect all the 

proceeds from selling these, hereafter referred to as the "First Land Sale 

Proceeds", from the acquirers of the Original Area Saleable Areas, hereafter 

called the "First Land Allottees". 

3.4 In the event any of the First Owners or the Promoter purchase any lands 

contiguous and/or adjacent to the First Land or, if any of them enter into any 

development arrangement for any lands contiguous and/or adjacent to the First 

Land, hereafter referred to as the "Further Land", besides the Connecting Area 

EasementRight,rightofingressandegressovertheFirstLand,hereafterreferred to as 

the "Easement Rights of the Further Land", will also be extended for the 

developmentalworksattheFurtherLandasalsototheAllotteesoftheareasthat will 

be transferred as exclusively usable, heritable and transferable immovable 

properties within the Further Land, hereafter referred to as the "Further Land 

Allottees". 

3.5 The developmental works overthe FurtherLands would be deemedto apart of 

theOriginalProject,andallsuchdevelopmentalworkswillbedeemedtobepart and 

parcel of a single project, being the "Said Project". 

4. By a Power of Attorney dated 7thJanuary, 2015, hereafter referred to as the "First 

Owners' POA", registered with the A.R.A.-III, in Book No. IV, CD Volume No 6, 

Pages3668to3700,BeingNo.02442fortheyear2015,theFirstOwnershadgranted the 

Promoter the necessary powers required for executing the Original Project. 

5. The Second Owners amongst themselves were initially the owners of the plots of 

lands more fully described in Schedule-D hereunder written, shaded 'LIGHT 

BLUE' in the annexed Plan-A and hereafter referred to as the "Second Land". 
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6. TheSecondOwnerswereintheknowoftheFirstDevelopmentAgreementandthe 

OriginalProject,especiallythatintheeventtheyappointedthePromotertodevelop 

theSecondLand,thesamewouldbeaddedtotheOriginalProjectandbecomepart and 

parcel of the Said Project. In contemplation of awarding the developmental rights 

of the Second Land to the Promoter and to aid the constructional works of the Said 

Project: 

6.1 ByaMemorandumofAgreementdated14th/18thJuly,2017,registeredwiththe 

A.D.S.R. Bishnupur in Book No. I, Volume No.1613-2017, Pages from 72811 to 

72848, being No. 161303787 for the year 2017, hereafter referred to asthe "BSNL 

Arrangement", the Second Owner Nos. 94, 95 and 96, inter alia, had jointly 

handedoverto theBharat SancharNigamLimited, hereaftercalled"BSNL",free of 

cost the plot of land more fully described in Schedule-F and shaded 

'ORANGE'intheannexedPlan-Aandhereafterreferredto asthe"BSNLLand", 

owned by them forobtaining the 'no objection certificate' to construct buildings 

up to the height of 80 (eighty) Metres, inter alia, within the First Land and the 

SecondLand,wherethePromoteratitscostwouldconstructaTowerandaroom 

withattached toilet. BSNL had to be also giventhe right of way fromthe public 

main road to the BSNL Land, again without any cost, inter alia, for ingress and 

ingresstheretoandforlayingofvariouscables,linesandwirestotheBSNLLand. 

6.2 Byagiftdated30thJuly, 2018,registeredwiththeA.R.A.-I,inBookNo.I,Volume 

No.1901-2018,Pages257513to257561,beingNo.190106187fortheyear2018the 

Second Owner Nos. 97, 98 and 99 had jointly gifted to M/s West Bengal State 

Electricity Distribution Company Limited, hereafter called as "WBSEDCL", out 

of the Second Land the plot of land more fully described in Schedule-G and 

shaded 'PINK' in the annexed Plan-A and hereafter referred to as the 

"WBSEDCLLand",toensuresupplyofelectricpower,interalia,totheFirstLand and 

the Second Land. 

7. By an Agreement dated 10thOctober, 2018 hereafter referred to as the "Second 

DevelopmentAgreement", registeredwiththe Additional Registrarof Assurances 

-I, Kolkata inBookNo. I, CD Volume No. 1901-2018, Pagesfrom330635 to330808, 

Being No. 190108008 for the year 2018, the Second Owners, with the confirmation 

of the First Owners, appointed the Promoter to develop the Second Land, save the 

BSNLLandandthe WBSEDCLLand, which plot of landis more fullydescribedin 

Schedule-H and shaded ‘LIGHT BLUE’ in the annexed Plan-A and hereafter 

referred to as the "Developable Land", inter alia, on the following terms: 

7.1 Though the Promoter would develop the Second Owners' Developable Land at 

its own costs and expenses for the Second Owners, hereafter referred to as the 

"SecondProject",theSecondProjecthoweverwillbeapartandparceloftheSaid 
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Project havingthesamecommonareasandfacilities, hereafterthe"Project Common 

Portions". 

7.2 The Promoter will sell all the areas that canbe transferred as exclusively usable, 

heritable and transferable immovable properties, hereafter referred to as the 

"Second Land Saleable Areas", within the Second Project and collect all the 

proceeds from selling these, hereafter referred to as the "Second Land Sale 

Proceeds",fromtheacquirersoftheSecondLandSaleableAreas,hereaftercalled the 

"Second Project Allottees". 

7.3 In the event any of the Second Owners or the Promoter purchased any lands 

contiguous and/or adjacent to the Second Owners' Developable Land or, if any 

of them entered into any development arrangement for any lands contiguous 

and/or adjacent thereto, hereafter referred to as the "Second Further Land", 

besides the Easement Rights of the Further Lands mentioned in the First 

Development Agreement,easement rightsoverthecommonareasoftheSecond 

FurtherLandwouldalso beextendedto alltheacquirersof theareasthat canbe 

transferred as exclusively usable, heritable and transferable immovable 

properties within the Second Further Land. 

7.4 The developmental works over the Second Further Lands would be also be 

deemed to be a part and parcel of the Said Project. 

7.5 Although the Promoter will include the 7.5 Meter wide passage more fully 

described in Schedule-I and shaded ‘GREY' in the annexed Plan-A, hereafter 

referred to as the "Exclusive Passage", in the Said Project and utilise its area to 

avail F.A.R. 

8. ByaPowerofAttorneydated31stOctober,2018hereafterreferredtoasthe"Second 

Owners'POA",registeredwiththeAdditionalRegistrarofAssurances-III,Kolkata, 

inBookNo.IV,VolumeNo1903-2018,Pages196579to196620,BeingNo.190306876 for 

the year 2018, the Second Owners have granted the Promoter the necessary 

powers required for developing the Second Owners' Developable Land in the 

manner as stated above. 

9. By an Agreement dated 11thFebruary, 2023 hereafter referred to as the "Third 

DevelopmentAgreement",registeredwiththeAdditionalRegistrarofAssurances 

-II, Kolkata in Book No. I, CD Volume No. 1902- 2023, Pages from 65032 to 65091, 

BeingNo.1902001806fortheyear2023,theThirdOwners,appointedthePromoter to 

develop the Third Land, save the BSNL Land and the WBSEDCL Land, which plot 

of land is more fully described in Schedule-E and shaded ‘LIGHT BLUE’ in the 

annexed Plan-A and hereafter referred to as the "Third Owners' Developable 

Land", inter alia, on the following terms: 
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9.1 Though the Promoter would develop the Third Owners' Developable Land at 

its own costs and expenses for the Third Owners, hereafter referred to as the 

"ThirdProject",theThirdProject howeverwillbeapartandparceloftheSaid 

Project having the same common areas and facilities, hereafter the "Project 

Common Portions". 

9.2 In the event any of the Land Owners or the Promoter purchased any lands 

contiguousand/oradjacent totheExistingLandor, ifanyofthementeredinto any 

development arrangement for any lands contiguous and/or adjacent thereto, 

hereafter referred to as the "Further Land", besides the Easement Rights of the 

Further Lands mentioned in the Development Agreement, easement rights 

over the common areas of the Further Land would also be extended to allthe 

acquirers ofthe areas thatcanbetransferred as exclusively usable, heritable and 

transferable immovable properties within the Further Land. 

9.3 ThedevelopmentalworksovertheFurtherLandswouldbealsodeemedtobe a part 

and parcel of the Said Project. 

9.4 Although the Promoter will include the 7.5 Meter wide passage more fully 

described in Schedule-I and shaded ‘GREY' in the annexed Plan-A, hereafter 

referredto asthe"ExclusivePassage", intheSaidProject and utiliseitsareato avail 

F.A.R. 

10. ByaPowerofAttorneydated11thFebruary,2023hereafterreferredtoasthe"Third 

Owners'POA",registeredwiththeAdditionalRegistrarofAssurances -II,Kolkata, 

inBookNo.I,VolumeNo1902-2023,Pages65227to65273,BeingNo.190201838for the 

year 2023, the Third Owners have granted the Promoter the necessary powers 

required for developing the Third Owners' Developable Land in the manner as 

stated above. 

 

Schedule-B 

[FirstLand] 

ALL THAT the piece or parcel of Land TOGETHER WITH all the rights, liberties, 

easements, privileges, advantages and appurtenances thereto containing an area of 932 

Decimals (9 Acres and 32 Decimals), be the same a little more or less, comprised in 

severalR.S. DagNos.andR.S. KhatianNos.mentionedbelowin MouzaDaulatpur, P.S. 

Bishnupur,P.O. Joka,currentlyrecordedinL.R.KhatianNos.3028,3029,3065,3051,3025, 

3035,3067,3094,3036,3034,3039,3070,3023,3081,3038,3033,3042,3044,3020,3043,3037, 

3031,3030,3032,3048,3064,3019,3021,3092,3026,3060,3082,3050,3087,3024,3093,3089, 

3056,3083,3084,4111,3047,3045,3052,3046,3091,3049,3090,3053,3054,3055,3063,3057, 

3058,3085,3059,3086,3062,3040,3088,3041,3061,3075,3078,3077,3080,3068,3069,3073, 
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3072,3079,3074,3076,3066,3071,3027(previousL.R.KhatianNo.2323andbeforethis 

2231), J.L. No. 79, R.S. No. 341, Touzi Nos. 1299, 1774 and 1775, P.S. 

Bishnupur,underKulerdari Gram Panchayat, District South 24 Parganas comprised in:- 

 

R.S.andL.R.DagNo. TotalLand(in Acres) 

12(part) 0.06 

13(part) 1.75 

18(part) 0.09 

19(part) 0.12 

21(part) 0.23 

24(part) 0.67 

25 2.72 

26 1.48 

56(part) 0.75 

55(part) 1.45 

 9.32 

TOGETHERWITHalltherights,liberties,easements,privileges,advantagesand 

appurtenances thereto as showninthe Planannexed hereto and shaded ‘RED’ thereon. 

 

Schedule-C 

[ConnectingLand] 

ALL THAT the piece or parcel of Land containing anarea of 20Decimals, bethe same a 

little more or less, comprised in L.R. Dag No. 709, L.R. Khatian No1682 J.L. No. 120, in 

Mouza Hanspukuria, P.S. Haridevpur, P.O. Joka, District South 24 Parganas 

TOGETHER WITH all the rights, liberties, easements, privileges, advantages and 

appurtenances thereto as shown in the Plan annexed hereto and shaded ‘YELLOW’ 

thereon. 

 

Schedule-D 

[SecondLand] 

PART-I 

 

ALL THAT the piece or parcel of land containing an area of 9.64 Acres (964 Decimals), 

be the same a little more or less, comprised in several R.S & L.R. Dag Nos. and Khatian 

Nos. mentioned below, in Mouza Daulatpur, J.L. No. 79, R.S. No. 341, Touzi Nos. 1299, 

1774and1775,P.S.Bishnupur,underGramPanchayat Kulerdari,DistrictSouth24 
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ParganascurrentlyrecordedinL.RKhatianNos.4335to4348,4355to4367,4370to4389, 

4392 to4394,4397to4421,4464to4472,4512to4523and4527. 

 

R.S.&L.R.Dag 

Nos. 

TotalLand(in 

Acres) 

11 0.11 

12(part) 0.67 

13(part) 0.70 

16 0.57 

17 0.67 

18(part) 0.31 

19(part) 0.10 

51 0.33 

52 0.05 

53 0.06 

54 0.08 

55(part) 0.67 

56(part) 0.08 

57 0.62 

58 0.70 

67(part) 0.33 

87 0.64 

88 0.66 

89 0.71 

96 0.75 

98 0.73 

99 0.10 

 9.64 

TOGETHER WITH all the rights, liberties, easements, privileges, advantages and 

appurtenancesthereto asshowninthemaporplanannexed hereto and shaded‘LIGHT 

BLUE’ thereon. 

 

PART-II 

 

ALL THAT the piece orparcelof Landcontaining anarea of 25 Decimals,bethe same a 

little more orless, inL.R. Dag No. 709, recordedinL.R. KhatianNo.8955, 8956 & 8971 in 

Mouza Hanspukuria, J.L. No. 120, P.S. Haridevpur, District South 24-Parganas 

TOGETHER WITH all the rights, liberties, easements, privileges, advantages and 

appurtenances thereto 
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SlNo. Name of TheOwner Dag No. Khatian No. 

1 DTCIntertradePrivate Limited 709 8955 

2 DTCMineralsPrivateLimited 709 8956 

3 SalmonResidencyPrivate Limited 709 8971 

 

Schedule-E 

[ThirdLand] 

ALL THAT the piece or parcel of Land containing anarea of 47Decimals, bethe same a 

littlemoreorless,comprisedinR.S.DagNo.97,correspondingtoL.R.DagNo.97and 

L.R.KhatianNo.4412,4364,4361,4527,4343,4419,5163inMouzaDaulatpur,J.LNo.79 

P.S. Bishnupur, P.O. Joka, District South 24 Parganas TOGETHER WITH all the rights, 

liberties, easements, privileges, advantages and appurtenances thereto as shown in the 

Plan annexed hereto and shaded ‘YELLOW’ thereon. 

Schedule-F 

[TheBSNLLand] 

ALLTHATpieceandparcelofthelandmeasuringabout 11DecimalsinR.S.&L.R.Dag No.11 

recorded in L.R. Khatian No.4404, 4465 & 4468 (Previous L.R. Khatian No.4368 &before 

that 2381) in Mouza–Daulatpur, J.L. No.79, R.S. No.341, Touzi Nos.1299, 1774 and1775, 

P.S.Bishnupur, P.O. Joka, underKulerdariGramPanchayat, District:South24 Parganas 

together with all the rights, liberties, easements, privileges, advantages and 

appurtenance thereto. 

 

Schedule-G 

[TheWBSEDCLLand] 

ALL THAT pieceandparceloflandmeasuringabout 15.75Decimals inR.S. &L.R.Dag Nos. 

16 & 17, recorded in L.R. Khatian Nos. 4516, 4520 & 4527, (Previous L.R. Khatian No. 

2381) in Mouza–Daulatpur, J.L. No.79, R.S. No.341, Touzi Nos.1299, 1774 and 1775, 

P.S. Bishnupur, P.O. Joka, underKulerdariGramPanchayat, District: South24Parganas 

togetherwithalltherights,liberties,easements,privileges,advantagesandappurtenance 

thereto. 

 

Schedule-H 

[DevelopableLand] 

ALL THAT the piece or parcel of land containing an area of about 19.61 Acres (1961.25 

Decimals)outofwhichabout19.16Acres(1916.25Decimals)isinDaulatpurMauza, 
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detailed in Part-I hereunder written and about 45 Decimals is in Hanspukuria Mouza 

detailed in Part-II hereunder written. 

 

Part-I 

[DaulatpurMouza] 

ALLTHATpieceandparceloflandmeasuringabout19.16Acres(1916.25Decimals)in 

R.S.&L.R.DagNos.12,13,16,17,18,19,51,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,67,87,88,89,96,97, 

98,99recordedinL.R.KhatianNos.4383,4382,4384,4370,4371,4377,4378,4372,4379, 

4381,4375,4386,4376,4388,4389,4374,4387,4373,4385,4380,4367,4365,4366,4364, 4342, 

4341,4335,4467,4464,4465,4466,4468,4402,4403,4401,4394,4397,4398,4393,4399, 4400, 

4392,4404,4344,4343,4469,4405,4470,4421,4417,4418,4356,4360,4358,4357,4348, 4355, 

4359,4363,4362,4361,4419,4420,4471,4416,4415,4407,4408,4409,4410,4411,4406, 4472, 

4412,4413,4414,4340,4336,4338,4339,4347,4346,4337,4345,4368,4519,4513,4514,4520, 

4512,4517,4516,4522,4523,4521,4518,4515,4527,J.L.No.79,P.S.Bishnupur,P.O.Joka, 

underKulerdariGramPanchayat,District:South24Parganastogetherwithalltherights, liberties, 

easements, privileges, advantages and appurtenance thereto. 

Part-II 

[HanspukuriaMouza] 

ALL THAT the piece orparcelof Landcontaining anarea of 45 Decimals,bethe same a 

little more or less, in L.R. Dag No. 709, recorded in L.R. Khatian No. 1682, 8955, 8956 & 

8971inJ.L.No.120,P.S.Haridevpur(previouslyThakurpukur),P.O.Joka,DistrictSouth 24-

ParganasTOGETHERWITHalltherights,liberties,easements,privileges,advantages and 

appurtenances thereto. 

Schedule-I 

[TheExclusivePassage] 

ALLTHATpieceandparceloflandmeasuringabout141.908Decimalsoutofwhichabout 

116.908Decimalsin L.R.&R.S.DagNos.19,18,13,12,11,89,96,97,98&99recordedin 

L.R.KhatianNos.4367,4365,4366,4364,4342,4341,4335,4467,4464,4465,4466,4468,4402, 

4403,4401,4394,4397,4398,4393,4399,4400,4392,4404,4344,4343,4469,4405,4470, 4421, 

4417,4418,4356,4360,4358,4357,4348,4355,4359,4363,4362,4361,4419,4420,4471, 4416, 

4415,4407,4408,4409,4410,4411,4406,4472,4412,4413,4414and4368 inMouza– 

Daulatpur,P.S.Bishnupur,P.O.Joka,underKulerdariGramPanchayat,withinJ.L.No.79, 

R.S. No.341, Touzi Nos.1299, 1774 and 1775, and area of 25 Decimals, be the same a little 

moreorless,inR.S.DagNo.506(part)correspondingtoL.R.DagNo.709,recordedinR.S. 

Khatian Nos. 1734 currently recorded in L.R. Khatian No.8955, 8956 & 8971 in Mouza 

Hanspukuria, J.L. No. 120, P.S. Haridevpur, District South 24-Parganas TOGETHER 

WITHalltherights,liberties,easements,privileges,advantagesandappurtenancethereto. 
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Schedule-J 

[SaidLand] 

Collectively: the First land described inSchedule B,the Connecting Land described in 

Schedule-CandtheSecond OwnersLand describedinScheduleDandtheThird Land 

described in Schedule-E together containing an area of about 19.88 Acres (1987.27 

Decimals)outofwhichabout 19.42Acres(1942.27Decimals)isinDaulatpurMauzaand 

about 45 Decimals is in HanspukuriaMouza. 

 

Schedule-K 

[MannerofExecutionoftheSaid Project] 

1. Itwillbeagatedcomplexnamed"DTCSOUTHERNHEIGHTS",hereafterreferred to 

asthe "Said Complex". Ahoarding withthe words "DTC SOJON" and a Logo of 

thePromotermaybeaffixedwithintheSaidComplexataplacetobe decidedbythe 

Promoter. However, the name and style of DTC SOJON is being used forbranding 

and marketing purpose only. 

2. The Said Complex will comprise of residential, commercial and/or residential-cum- 

commercial buildings, hereafter referred to as the "Blocks". 

3. Each Block will consist of separate and self-contained enclosed spaces, hereafter 

called the "Units", to be used for residential or commercial purposes. 

4. Theunitswithprivategardensshallhaveconcreteflooringintheprivategardenarea with 

grass carpet on top of it. 

5. CertainportionsofeachPhasewillbeearmarkedforthecommonuseandenjoyment of the 

Unit owners and occupiers of that Phase, hereafter the "Phase Common 

Portions".However, the Unit ownersandoccupiersof allthe Phaseswillbe entitled to 

use and enjoy the Phase Common Portions of all the other Phases so that upon 

completion of the entirety of the Said Complex, the Phase Common Portions of all 

the Phases will together become the Project Common Portions. 

6. Each of the Blocks will have its common areas, amenities and facilities, hereafter 

referred to as the "Block Common Portions", which will be for exclusive use and 

enjoyment of the occupiers of that Block. 

7. There will be a Club in the Said Complex for the recreational activities only for the 

owners and occupiers of the Units and/or Apartment which will be a part of the 

Project Common Portions. The Promoter will initially manage the Club by itself or 

throughitsnomineeornomineesandwillhandeditovertotheComplexAssociation 

uponits formation. Allthe AllotteesofUnits ofthe Complexwill be membersofthe 
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Club. The Allottee may request for additional membership to the Club for the 

occupantsinitsApartment,whichmaybepermittedbythePromoterortheComplex 

Associationuponitsformation,onsuchtermsandconditionsasthePromoterorthe 

ComplexAssociation,asthecasemaybe, maydeemfitandproper,whichwill,inter alia, 

be as under: 

(a) If the Allottee is a Body Corporate or a Partnership firm or a HUF or any other 

Association of Persons, it will be required to nominate the occupier of the 

Apartment as the member of the Club. 

(b) IfthemembersbringgueststousetheClubfacilities,theywillberequiredtopay guest 

chargesandthiswillbegovernedbythe rulesandregulationsoftheClub. 

(c) Some of the facilities at the Club shall be available to the members, subject to 

payment ofthe MonthlySubscriptions, while otherfacilitieswillbeavailable on 

"pay by use" basis over and above the Monthly Subscription. 

(d) Detailed terms and conditions of the Club membership, different charges and 

rulesand regulationsgoverningthe usageof theClubwillbeformulatedindue 

course andcirculatedto allthe membersand the same willbe binding onallthe 

members including Additional Members. 

(e) The entire Club or all its facilities may not be ready or operational for use at the 

time the possession of the Apartment will be handed over to the Allotteebut as 

soon as any of the Club facilities becomes operational, use thereof shall 

immediately be made available to the Allottee. 

(f) If the Allottee transfers its Apartment, the membership of the Club will 

automatically stand transferred to its transferee and the membership of the 

transferoranditsAdditionalMembers,ifany,willautomaticallystandcancelled. 

8. After completion of each Phase, an association of the Allottees of the Units of that 

Phasewillbeformed,hereaftercalledthe"PhaseAssociations".AllUnitownersofa Phase 

shall compulsorily become members of the Phase Association of that Phase. Till 

formation of the Phase Association of any particular Phase, the Promoter shall 

manageandmaintainthePhaseCommonPortionsofthatPhaseanduponformation of its 

Phase Association, the Promoter shall handover the management and maintenance 

of that Phase to its Phase Association. Upon completion of all the Phases, all the 

Phase Associations will form one single association, hereafter called the "Complex 

Association", who will then manage and maintain the Project Common Portions. 

9. The Connecting Land will be used only for ingress to and egress from the Said 

Complex having the bare minimum constructions like the gate atthe entrance from 
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theDiamondHarbourRoadandtheguardroomforthesecuritypersonnelmanning that 

gate 

10. Places for parking of cars and two wheelers, hereafter referred to as the "Parking 

Spaces", will be provided within the Said Project, which will be covered, open and 

mechanised as be sanctioned 

11. ThePromoterwilldecide whichportionofthe SaidProjectistobedevelopedwithin 

which Phase, and each of such Phases will be deemed to be a separate real estate 

project within the meaning of the Rule. 

 

Schedule-L 

Part-I 

[DevelopedPhase] 

ALLTHATpieceandparceloflandmeasuringabout11.22Acres(1122Decimals) 

inR.S.& L.R.DagNos.12,13,21,24,25,26,51,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,67,97,98, 

99recordedinR.S/L.R.KhatianNos.3019to3021,3023to3094,4111,4335to4347, 

4355to 4367,4370to4389,4392to 4394,4397to4421,4464to4472,4514,4527, 5163 

inMouza-Daulatpur, J.L.No.79,P.S.Bishnupur,P.O.Joka,underKulerdariGram 

Panchayat,and45DecimalsinL.RDagNo.709recordedinL.RKhatianNos.1682, 8955, 

8956, 8971 in Mouza – Hanspukuria, P.O – Joka, P.S – Haridevpur, District: South 

24 Parganas together with all the rights, liberties, easements, privileges, 

advantages and appurtenance thereto. 

 

Part-II 

[SaidPhase Land] 

 

ALLTHATpieceandparceloflandmeasuringabout1.62Acres(162Decimals) 

approx.outof6.80Acres(680Decimals)inR.S.&L.R.DagNos.56,57,88,89 

recordedinR.S/L.R.KhatianNos.3019to3021,3023to3093,4111,4335,4341to 

4344,4355to 4367,4370to4389,4392to4394,4397to4421,4464to4472,4514,4527, 

5163 in Mouza- Daulatpur, J.L. No.79, P.S. Bishnupur, P.O. Joka, under Kulerdari 

Gram Panchayat, District:South24 Parganas togetherwithallthe rights, liberties, 

easements, privileges, advantages and appurtenance thereto. 

Part-III 

[FutureLand] 

 

ALLTHATpieceandparceloflandmeasuringabout1.86Acres(186Decimals)in 

R.S.&L.R.Dag Nos.16,17,18,19recordedinR.S/L.R.KhatianNos.3019 to3021, 

3023 to3094,4111,4343to4344,4348,4355to4363,4405to4421, 4469to4472,4512 

to4523,4527inMouza-Daulatpur,J.L.No.79,P.S.Bishnupur,P.O.Joka,under 
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KulerdariGramPanchayat,District:South24Parganastogetherwithalltherights, liberties, 

easements, privileges, advantages and appurtenance thereto. 

Schedule-M 

Part-I 

[PhaseCommonPortions] 

UponcompletionoftheSaidProject, theComplexCommonPortionswill, interalia, have 

the following: 

1) Club, 

2) SewerageTreatmentPlant, 

3) WaterfilterPlant, 

4) Roads,installations,signageandsecurityarrangements, 

5) The waterpump, the pump room, waterreservoirs, tube-wells andthe distribution 

pipes from the same to the Blocks, 

6) FireFightingandprotectionsystem, 

7) Playingareaforchildren, 

8) Fences,hedgesboundarywallsandmaingateoftheComplex, 

9) Theairconditionedbanquetcumcommunityhall, 

10) Generator, office, store room, space to be used by thePromoter/FMC/Association, 

Ramps, driveway except the car parking spaces, 

11) Anyparkandanyotherfacilityandoramenitytobeusedincommoninorabout the 

Complex. 

12) Generatorforoperationsofelevators,lightingofthecommonareas,pumpsand common 

utilities of the Blocks. 

 

Schedule-M 

Part-II 

[BlockCommonPortions] 

1) The Entrance Lobby and the lobbies on eachof its floors and the staircase from the 

ground floor upto the terrace, 

2) Ultimate roofoftheBlock, 
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3) ElevatorsineachBlock, 

4) Systemfortelephone, 

5) Overhead water tank and distribution pipes from overhead water tank to the 

different Units and from the reservoir to the overhead tank, 

6) Electrical wiring and fittings and fixtures for lighting the staircase lobby, the 

commonareasforoperatingthelift,thewaterpumpandmotor,andfromtheground floor 

to all the Units and the main switch, Air Circuit Breaker, Meters, Sub-Meters and 

other fittings, transformer and the electrical. 

 

Schedule-N 

[Defects forwhichthePromoterswillnotbeLiable] 

1. The Promoters will not be liable to rectifyanydefect inthe Apartment orthe Said 

Block in the following instances: 

1.1 IftheAllotteemakesanychanges,modificationsand/oralterationintheinternal 

plumbing pipes and/or any fittings and/or fixtures, or the walls and/or the floor 

tilesoftheApartment,thenanydefect inwaterproofing,cracks,intheplumbing 

pipes,and/orfittingsand/orfixturesintheApartment,thedevelopmentofwhich 

canbedirectlyorindirectlyattributabletothechangessomadeincludingbutnot 

limited to any damage done during the interior work. 

1.2 IftheAllotteemakesanychanges,modificationsand/oralterationintheelectrical 

lines of the Apartment then, any defect in the electrical lines of the Apartment 

that can, directly or indirectly, be attributable to the changes, modifications 

and/oralterationsso madeincludingbut not limitedtothedamageto concealed 

electrical wiring during interior work. 

1.3 If theAllotteemakesanychanges, modificationsand/oralterationsto anyofthe 

doors,theirfittings,and/orotherrelateditemsintheApartmentthen,anydefect of 

such door, including its lock or locking system or alignments or any other 

related defects, that can be attributable directly or indirectly to the changes, 

modifications and/or alterations so made. 

1.4 If the Allotteemakes anychanges, modifications and/oralterations to anyofthe 

windows, their fittings and/or other related items of the Apartment then, any 

defectofsuchwindow,itslocksoralignment,orseepagefromsuchawindowor any 

other related defects which can be attributable directly or indirectly due to such 

changes, modifications and/or alterations. 
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1.5 If the Allottee makes any alterations and/or changes in the Apartment during 

execution of the interior decorations or fit-outs then defects like damp, hair line 

cracks, breakageinthefloortilesorotherdefectsthat canbeattributabletobein 

consequence of such alterations and/or changes. 

1.6 Ifthedamagetoanyglasspaneofthewindowsand/orlouversand/oranydefects of 

the doors and/or windows of the Apartment, including without limitation their 

fittings like locks or locking systems or alignments, is caused due to any 

externalimpactorforces,otherthantheforcesrequiredtonormallyoperatesuch 

doorsand/orwindows,orifcracksdevelopbetweenthedoorframeandthewall due 

to impacts caused due to improper handling. 

1.7 If there are scratches or damages to the floor or wall tiles of the Apartment due 

to wear and tearor direct or indirect impact on the floor or wall tiles. 

1.8 If the waste pipes or waste lines of the Apartment from the basins or floor traps 

getchokedduetoaccumulationofgarbageordustorotherwiseduetoimproper usage 

or maintenance. 

1.9 The damages of any nature in the Apartment due to installation of air- 

conditioners, whether indoor or outdoor units, directly or indirectly. 

1.10 Thedamages inpipelinesorelectricallinesof theApartment duringinstallation 

ofanyfurniture orfixtures oranyelectrical installations oranyotherhousehold 

equipments due to improper drilling or otherwise, directly or indirectly. 

1.11 The changes, modifications and/or alterations made in the openable/Non- 

openable/balconyMSgrills orthe grills ofthe Apartmentthatare requiredtobe 

maintained properly and are not maintained properly. 

1.12 The damages due to non-maintenance of such things or items or fixtures of the 

Apartment which require regular maintenance and which gets damaged due to 

such non-maintenance. 

1.13 The normal cracks developing on the joints of brick walls and/or RCC beams 

and/orcolumnsoftheApartmentortheSaidBlockduetodifferentcoefficientof 

expansion and contraction of materials. 

1.14 If the defects inthe materials, fittings, equipments, and/or fixtures provided are 

intheApartment ortheSaidBlockowingto anymanufacturingdefect orfornot 

proper maintenance thereof or changed by the Allottee in the manner in which 

thesamearerequiredtobemaintainedorchanged,asthecasemaybeortheany defects 

in these materials. 
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1.15 Where the defects, whether in the Apartment or the Said Block, are certified by 

theArchitectsortheconcernedstructuralengineersfortheSaidProjectnottobe 

manufacturing defects and/or arising due to bad workmanship and/or bad 

quality of materials used. 

1.16 Ifthe Apartmentisusedforanypurposesotherthanresidential. 

2. Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove, in case the Allottee alters the 

state and condition of the area of the purported defect without first notifying the 

PromoterandwithoutgivingthePromotertheopportunitytoinspect,assessand/or 

determine the nature of the purported defect complained of. 

3. The Promoter will not be liable to rectify any defect in the private garden area 

arising out of soil filling or any other such act done by the allottee on the concrete 

flooring of the private garden of their unit. 

4. Ifhoweverthedefect issuchthat it cannotberectified,thePromotershallpaysuch 

compensation for the complained defect, the quantum whereof will be decided by 

the Architects for the Said Project whose decision shall be final and binding upon 

the Allottee and the Promoters. 

Schedule-O 

[Covenants] 

A. The Allotteeshall: 

i. Co-operate andassist inallmannerwiththe Promoterorthe Association, as the 

case may be, in carrying out its day to day activities and obligations and, in 

particular, abide by, observe and/or perform all the relevant laws, terms, 

conditions, rules and regulations regarding usage and/or operation of water, 

electricity, drainage, sewerage, lifts, tube-wells, generator and/or other 

installations and/or amenities facilities in the Complex including, but not 

restrictedto,thoseundertheWestBengalFire ServiceAct,1974and/ortherules made 

there under and shall indemnify and keep each of the Promoters and the 

Association saved, harmless and indemnified from and against all losses, 

damages, costs, claims, demands, actions and/or proceedings that any of the 

PromotersortheAssociationmaysufferorincurdueto anynon-abidance, non- 

observance, non-performance, default or negligence onthe part of the Allottee; 

b. Pay the entire charges for electricity for the Apartment and proportionately for 

the Phase Common Portions; 

c. Pay proportionate charges for electricity, including those for loss of 

transmission, till such time a separate meter is not installed for the Apartment 

andafterinstallationbyWBSDCL,timelypayallchargesand/ordepositsto 
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ensure that none ofthe otherUnit owners orthe Associationis hindered inany 

manner for any none or untimely payment; 

d. Pay the proportionate rates, charges and fees of the municipal authority or the 

panchayat till such time the Apartment is not mutated and separately assessed 

by these authorities and thereafter timely pay all rates and taxes to ensure that 

none of the other Unit owners or the Associationis hindered inanymanner for 

any none or untimely payment; 

e.  Signsuchforms, give suchauthorities and render such co-operationas may be 

requiredbythePromoterortheAssociationforcommonpurposesand/orinthe 

common interest and/or in way in pursuance thereof; 

f. Pay, wholly in respect of the Apartment, and proportionately in respect of the 

SaidBlock,theSaidPhaseand/ortheComplexallcosts,chargesandexpensesas may 

arise due to any reason whatsoever provided that the Allottee shall have 

therighttoclaimreimbursementifthesamebeoccasionedduetodefaultbyany other 

person; 

g. AllowthePromoterand/ortheAssociationand/ortheirmenandagents,withor 

without workmen, uponpriorreasonable notice toenterintothe Apartmentfor 

repairing purposes; 

h. Pay, andherebyundertakesto pay, suchdamagesondemandasascertainedby 

thePromoterand/ortheAssociationforthebreachofanyofthecovenantsherein 

contained within the due date therefore as mentioned in the demand; 

i. The allottee may do soil filling after proper water proofing on the concrete 

flooring inthe private gardenarea oftheir concerned unit attheirowncost and 

may make such plantation which will not cause nuisance to other allottees 

and/or the promoter. However the allottee will not be allowed to make any 

structural changes in the private garden area 

B. TheAllotteeshallnot: 

i. Throw oraccumulateorcausetobethrownoraccumulatedanydust, rubbishor other 

refuge or place any article or objects in the Block Common Portions or the Phase 

Common Portions, save at the places earmarked therefore; 

ii. Doorpermitanythingtobedonewhichislikelytocausenuisanceorannoyance 

toowners and/or the occupiers of any of the other Units in the Said Phase; 

iii. UseorallowtheApartmentoranypartthereoftobeusedforanyclub,meeting, 

conferencehall, school,clinic, nursinghome,hospital, boarding/lodging house, 
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guest house, hotel, catering place, restaurant or other such purpose or for any 

chamber for business or professional chamber or office; 

iv. Hang from or attachto the beams orthe rafters of any part of the Apartment or 

the Said Block any articles or machinery the weight whereof may or likely to 

affect,damageorendangertheconstructionoftheSaidBlockoranypartthereof; 

v. Do or cause to be done anything which may cause any damage to or affect the 

SaidBlock, oranyportionthereofinanymannerwhatsoever, including but not 

restrictedto,theflooring,ceiling,walls,pillarsorbeams,ortheuseorenjoyment of 

any of the owners or occupiers of the other Units in the Said Block; 

vi. Affix, tamper or draw any wire, cable, pipe from, to or through any Phase 

Common Portions or outside walls of the Said Block or other parts of the 

Complex, without approval of the Promoter or the Association, as the case may 

be,andintheeventanywiresaredrawndirectlytotheApartmentfromtheroad 

oranywhere else, all responsibilities foranyconsequences forthat will solelybe 

that of the Allottee; 

vii. Affix any or install any antenna on the ultimate roof of the Said Block or any 

open terrace that may be part of the Apartment or in its windows; 

viii. Hangorput anyclothesinoruponthewindows,balconiesoranyotherportion of the 

Apartment which is visible from the outside or to outsiders; 

j. Do or permit to be done any act, deed or thing which may hurt, injure or cause 

provocation of the religious sentiments and/or feelings of any of any other 

occupants of the Complex or cause disharmony amongstthem; 

k. Installanyair-conditioner,exceptintheapprovedplaces; 

l. Affix or change the design or the place of the grills, the windows or the main 

door of the Apartment without having obtained the written approval of the 

Promoter or the Association, as the case may be; 

m. Claimanyright ofpre-emptionorotherwiseregardinganyoftheotherUnitsor any 

portion of the Said Block, the Said Phase and/or the Complex; 

n. Do or permit any act, deed, matter or thing to be done which may render void 

ormakevoidableanyinsuranceinrespect oftheApartment ortheSaidBlockor cause 

the premium for the insurance to be increased; 

o. Allowanyofitsinviteesorvisitorstoparktheircarsortwowheelersinanypart of the 

open space unless otherwise expressly permitted by the Promoter or the 

Association, as the case may be. 
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p. Obstructorhindertheconstructiononanypart orportionoftheSaidLand, any of the 

Phases or the Blocks or any Further Other Land, if any. 

q. ChangethenameoftheSaidProjectnorthenumberingorthenames,asthecase may 

be, of any of the Blocks. 

r. Restrict any of the other owners and/or occupiers of the Said Block or the Said 

Phase the full and unrestricted enjoyment of the Easements mentioned in 

Schedule-P below. 

 

Schedule-P 

[Easements] 

i. The right of ingress to and egress from the Unit over the Common Passages and 

Lobbies including the right of way over the drive ways and pathways, with or 

without vehicles. 

ii. The right of accessto wires, cables and other equipments and of utilities including 

connectionsforwater,electricity,telephone,cable-TV,internetandallotherutilities to 

and through both the Common Portions from ducts and spaces specifically 

provided therefore. 

iii. Therightofsupport,shelterandprotectionofeachportionoftheBlockbytheother 

portions thereof. 

iv. Such other rights, supports, easements and appurtenances as are usually held 

occupied or enjoyed as part or parcel of the Unit or necessary for the exclusive use 

orenjoymentthereofbytheCo-ownersincommonwitheachothersubjecthowever to 

the other conditions herein. 

v. The right ofthe Co-Owners, withorwithout workmen, and necessarymaterials to 

enter into all parts of the Complex, the Concerned Block and all the other Units 

thereinforrepairsat daytimeupongiving48(forty-eight) hourspriornoticetothe 

persons affected thereby provided however that no prior notice or timing shall be 

required in emergency circumstances. 

 

Schedule-Q 

[Specifications] 

 

Foundation EarthquakeresistantReinforcedConcreteCementstructure 

ExternalFinish WeatherProofExteriorPaint 
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Interior Finish PuttyPuning 

Flooring Interiors-VitrifiedTile 

Staircase–Epoxycoating/Tiles 

Kitchen (i) GranitecounterwithStainlesssteelsink 

(ii) Dadoofceramictiles upto2ftabovethecounter/ 

platform 

(iii) ElectricalpointforRefrigerator,Waterpurifier, 

Microwave, Chimney & Exhaust fan 

Toilet (i) Antiskidceramic floortiles 

(ii) ToiletWalls–DesignerGlazedtilesonthewallsupto 

door height 

(iii) Sanitarywareof reputedbrand 

(iv) ChromePlattedfittingsofreputedbrand 

(v) ElectricalPointforGeyser&ExhaustFan 

(vi) PlumbingprovisionforHot/Coldwaterline 

Doors 

&Windows 

(i) MainDoor–FlushDoorwithLaminateonexternal side 

(ii) InternalDoors–Painted/PolishedFlushdoors 

(iii) Windows–PowderCoatedAluminium windows 

Electricals (i) ProvisionforSplitAC Points 

(ii) ProvisionforCableTV/Telephone/Broadbandwiring 

(iii) PlugPointsinallbedrooms,Living/Dining,Kitchen&Toil

ets 

(iv) ConcealedcopperwiringwithCentralMCBofreputed 

brands 

(v) Doorbellpointatthemainentrance door 

(vi) Modularswitchesofreputedbrands 

Lift Ofreputedmake 

 

Schedule-R 

[Amenities&Facilities] 
 

1. Roundtheclockwatersupplyfromfiltrationplant withoxidation 

chamber and Iron removal plant 

2. Rainwaterharvesting 

3. 24hourssecuritypersonnel 

4. CCTVinstalledatcriticallocations 
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5. Communityhallwhichcanbe usedforsmallparties,children birthday 

parties and other small functions 

6. StandbygeneratorfortheCommonAreas,Amenities&Facilities&the Units 

(Optional) 

7. State-of-the-artfire-fightingequipment 

8. Seweragetreatment plantandsolidwastemanagementwithcompacter 

andcomposter 

 

Schedule-S 

[Apartment] 

a) Tower No. …… is a G+19storied underconstructionbeing the "Said Block", within 

the said Phase ‚DTC SOUTHERN HEIGHTS PHASE-5‛, at the project namely 

‚DTC SOUTHERN HEIGHTS‛. 

b) Unit No. D11, having carpet area of about 922 Square Feet together with a balcony 

havingacarpetareaofabout 67SquareFeet,thatiscollectivelyhavingausablearea of 

about 989 Square Feet, [which is equivalent to about …… Square Feet of Super 

Built-up Area] 

c) TypeofUnit:….. 

d) FloorwhereUnitwillbelocated:…….floor 

e) 1(one)Nos.of ................................. CarParkingSpaceadmeasuring135SquareFeet 

f) TOGETHER WITH pro-rata share of the Said Block Common Portions, the Phase 

Common Portions and the Said Phase Land. 

Note: 

1. ThefloorplanoftheApartmentisannexedheretoandmarkedasPlan-B. 

2. IntheeventtheParkingSpaceoftheAllotteeisnon-dedicated,thentheAllotteeshall 

cooperate with allottee(s) of other non-dedicated parking space(s) with his/her 

Parking Space to facilitate each other for parking their respective vehicles. 

 

 

Schedule-T 

The TotalPrice payable forthesaidApartmentbasedonCarpetArea,isasfollows: 

 

Particulars 
Rate per 

SquareFeet 
Amount(InINR) 

UNITCOST   
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ExclusiveBalcony/Varandah   

ExclusiveopenTerrace   

ProportionatecostofCommonAreas   

CarParking   

AmenitiesCharges   

InfrastructureDevelopmentCharges   

TotalPrice   

 

 

Note: 

i) Theapplicable amount of GSTonthe Unit,theCarParking spaceandotherextra 
charges has been charged separately (not mentioned above). 

 
ii) Inadditiontothe Totalprice mentionedabove, atthetimeoftaking possessionof 

theApartmentthefollowingDepositswillberequiredtobemadebythe Allottee: 

 

1. Sinking Fund: Rs.3 (Rupees Three) per Square Feet of the Super Built-up Area per 

month for 12 months. 

2. Maintenance Charges Deposit:Rs.3 (Rupees Three)per Square Feet of the Super 

Built-up Area, per month for 12 Months, together with applicable GST. 

 

Schedule-U 

[PaymentPlan] 

 

(Part-I) 

General 

(Incaseofagreementbeforecommencementofconstructionoftheconcern Building.) 

 

 

OnExpressionofInterest 
Rs.1,00,000/-togetherwithapplicableGoods&Service Tax. 

Within10daysfromthedate of 

issuance of the Booking Letter 

10% of the Unit Cost, Less the amount paid at the time of 

ExpressionsofInteresttogetherwithapplicable Goods& 

Service Tax. 

Within30daysfromthedate of 

issuance of the Booking Letter 

on Execution of Sale 

Agreement 

20%oftheTotalPriceLessamountpaidpriortoAgreement for 

Sale together with applicable Goods & Service Tax. 
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OnCompletionofPiling 
10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

OnCompletionofGround 

Floor Roof Casting 

10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof1stFloor 
10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof5thFloor 
10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof9thFloor 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof13thFloor 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

OnCompletionof RoofSlab 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

OnCompletionofInternal 

Flooring 

7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods & 

Service Tax. 

 

OnCompletionofUnit 
5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicableGoods& Service 

Tax. 

 

Onorbeforethedateof 

possession 

i) 5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable Goods& 

Service Tax. 

ii) TheDepositstogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

(Part-II) 

[Paymentplan oftheAllottee] 
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Inasmuchas the Piling workhas beencompleted,thePayment Plan for theAllottee willbe as follows: 

 

 

 

OnExpressionofInterest 
Rs.1,00,000/-togetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

Within10daysfromthedateof 

issuance of the Booking Letter 

10%oftheUnitCost,Lesstheamountpaidatthe time of 

Expressions of Interest together with applicable 

Goods & Service Tax. 

Within 30 days from the date of 

issuanceoftheBookingLetteron 

Execution of Sale Agreement 

30% of the Total Price Less amount paid prior to 

AgreementforSaletogetherwithapplicableGoods & 

Service Tax. 

OnCompletionofGroundFloor Roof 

Casting 

10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable Goods 

& Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof1stFloor 
10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable Goods 

& Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof5thFloor 
10%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable Goods 

& Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof9thFloor 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable 

Goods & Service Tax. 

 

OnCastingof13thFloor 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable 

Goods & Service Tax. 

 

OnCompletionof RoofSlab 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable 

Goods & Service Tax. 

 

OnCompletionofInternalFlooring 
7.5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable 

Goods & Service Tax. 

 

OnCompletionofUnit 
5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable Goods 

& Service Tax. 
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Onorbeforethedateof possession 

i) 5%oftheTotalPricetogetherwithapplicable 

Goods & Service Tax. 

ii) TheDepositstogetherwithapplicableGoods& 

Service Tax. 

 

 

 

INWITNESSWHEREOFpartieshereinabovenamedhavesettheirrespectivehands and 

signed this Agreement for Sale at Kolkata (city/town name) in the presence of attesting 

witness, signing as such on the day first above written. 

 

SIGNEDANDDELIVEREDBYTHEWITHINNAMED: 

Allottee:(includingjointbuyers) 

 

 

Signature     

 

Name     

 

SIGNEDANDDELIVEREDBYTHEWITHINNAMED: 

 

 

AuthorisedSignatoryoftheOwners: AuthorisedSignatoryofthePromoter: 

 

 

AtKolkataon inthepresence of 

 

 

WITNESSES: 

1. Name   

Address   

 

2. Name   

 

Address   

ANNEXURES 
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ANNEX-A CopyoftheSitePlanasdisclosed bythe Promoter 
in its registration. 

ANNEX-B CopyofUnitLayout Planofthesaid Apartment 

 


